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JoharK.~ 
Nickna mes. Joe Auten. Jo Hcur 

Ambition: To become Mr.Auten's 
o,ucceo,-,or. 

Secret Ambition : Be the G\1 for the 
Patrioh. 

I expenenced a lot of thing'> at PV M} 
Pah got knocked out of the playoff-. 

but there were good time-, like meeting 
Mr.Auteri. Golden Ponyboy 

WNtney Abreu 

Ambition: To maJor 111 biology and 
continue to become a pediatrician. 

Certainly not the bc-,t four year' of my 
life. definitely looking fomard to 

college. 

Argel Adorno 

Nickna mes: Jo-,h. JAb<.II 
Ambition To be -,ucce,,ful. 

Secret Ambitio n . Own an i'>land. 
Can't believe it's over' So man} 

memone-,! Thanks Mom and Dad for 
being there for me. Good Luck to claso, 

of 2013! 

Mik~ Aglello 
Nicknames: Mikay. Lamb 

Ambition· To become a o,ucces-,ful 
n:tennanan. 

Secret Ambition: To own a huge 
man"on. 

PVHI smh and PV L AX l love my girl'> 
and the memories we have wIll ah\ ay' 
be with me. Mitchell Donato 11127111 

forever. 



icl..names. Matty. Mally ICL 
\mbition To get a ma-.ter-. in criminal 

jU'>ttCC. 
Secret .\mbition : Tra\el the world and 

marry a bcauti fu I blonde. 
Pam heab Chick'> dig -.cars Glory La-.t-. 

Forever LnbreaJ..ablc bond., wit my 
boy'> MOW! Sport'> mer anything 

Dream Huge! 

1\iicknames: Mant. Hank 
Ambition To be m mu-,ic mtnistrv. 

Secret Ambition: 'To ex cell a-, a· 
Chri-.uan smger/-,ong writer. 

Lamcntaunn 3:21 A huge than!.. you to 
my mom. my sister and my church for 
believing in me and strengthen inn me 

daily <3 ~ " 

CNidopher Appio 
\mbition fo make a lot of money. 

Shnutout to Dan Birman' 

Ambition. To ha,·e a happy life and be 
'>UCCeS'>fuJ. 

We may not remember the te'>t we 
failed but we \\ill never forget the 

people we were '' ith on the nip.hts we 
didn't '>tudy. 

Dariel Ar2rg:J 

Dwa'a Alztbi Al<t-aaf 
ickname: Duu 

mbition· To be he the change I want 
to -.ee m the world. 

Secret Ambition: If I tell. it\ no longer 
a .,ccret. 

"And in that moment. I .,wear we were 
infinite" Thanks to God. my family. 

fnend., 1 Clas-. of 20 13' We out. 
DLECES' 

'lick name; K) . K) K) 
Ambition Pul'oU~ nl) IO\C or llllhiC h) 

tca~.:hmg <.tnd in'lplring future ..,tuc.knh U\ a 
hand direc10r. 

Secret Ambition : To conquer the an of the 
\t~Hl~} leg. 

If you're luck) enough to lind a wa) or lite 
you ltnc. )OU ha\e to lind the courage l<> Ji\e 

it"John lmng PVMB<3 

Lui~~ Apaza 
'\icknamc: LLPP 

\mbition: To be a mechamcal 
engineer. 

ThanJ..., t(Jr the memorie,, JN . .\10. AG. 
RT. \IP. RC. AH. AA. BO. etc ... !!! 

"icknames .\rmam. \lae' 
\mbition To change the w;>rld . 

Secret \mbition·To he Pre,ident. 
\\hat do you do "hen ) ou don't J..mm 
"hat to uo'! -1 ) ear' 'trong "' m) bt>)., 

11.0\'E FRO 



"'ickname. Ja) 
Ambition To be~ome a regi tered 

nur,e. 
Secret Ambition . To one da) rule the 

\\OrJd, 

Go<>J Luck CJa, of 2013 We finall) 
did it' LO\e nl\ true' 

B .. K\1.~1D.\1D.JR:\10\1.DAD. 
KP\IXO 0 

Catherine Aulino 
'\ickname~ . Cathy. Cath 

\mbition : Become a teacher. 
Secret \mbition 0" n a major league 

ha,eball team. 
\\ e only have 6.400 'e~ond' in ada). 

Good LUI.:k Cia of 20 I <3 

Michelle BcMn 
"'ickname\. B<.l\, Bal\ It:' 

\mbition : To be ,m Jtra,nund 
·1 :l niCian "/\IIch lie I) Luca 

Secret \mbition . l o maJT) Tre) 
Song~. 

\I) eml>r ye;Ir has been ama1ing 
thanks to my Be t hienJ, "ho helped 

me make it through 
AS,.\1DX2,AD PG Ire) Song,<3 

i'iickname· Beeh 
\mbition : To be~ome a ,eJt-emplo)eJ 

BOSS 
Secret Ambition T1 re-li\e mv 

childhood m l:.urope. · 
Read) to begin a ne" chapter... lu~h 

Lo' e to In} Family and friend\! tay 
true & remember' our root\. 

#TakeCa;.e 

Xavier Baakita 

Axel Ycm.l Bardales 
Ambition. I \\ant to b~come <1 poiicL 

of!Icer. 
Shout out to the girl~ in the matn 

oft'cc. 



Ant:ray Mario Banlari 
:"iicknamc~ Bar eJ,, \nt 

Ambition: I o become an Actuar\ 
Secret Ambition: To marr) Ta} IZlr 

SwifL 
rhank' to all Ill\ friend' and famth for 

ah' a} h~mg there for me! -
C'ongr.ttulauon' Cia ' ot 20 I ! 

4fia Berrocal 

.lira 4rn Booth 
kkname., , JJ\ Booth 

\mhition: To be un l~'lgiJ,h tea~:her. 
Senet ,\mbition: To he m '"'piring 

t acher ltkc Garof.tlo. "ll and 
Rohe,on 

"\\ h<1t doe n't kill \OU make \OU 
trongcr." Thank' tZl ner\ one~' ho 

helped me thc'e pa't 4 ) ea~'! I'll m"' 
you. honk! BTR<3 

Ambition: ·r o he 'uc<:e"ful in life. 
I wi'h a good luck to cia" of 2013 

Ryc¥1Bier 
icl..name: Btcr 

\mbition . I.aw Enforcement 
Secret \mbition : To own a WSG. 

Thc'c four year' haYe taken four vear' 
of m} life · 

Dljcrl Belcfng 
l'licknames D-Bel D) I Pickte' 

\mbition: To tend to people in need ot 
medical hdp. 

Secret Ambition: To he a Cah in Klein 
model. 

Ht)!h,chool taught me how to he 
apprectatl\ e,generou , and mo't 

importantly how to have fun .. houtout 
to friend, , 

Dcriel Birman 

Roberto Brigati 
'\ici-names Bohh\ S ·urf 
\mbition : To be '"''c ' ul. 

Carfy Berdan 
'\ici-name' C C.c ... 

\mbition To be a profe"tonal nccer 
pla}cr. 

Secret Ambition· To merruk pup. 
I had a great four } ear' at PV anJ made 
unforgettable: memorie' w/ the be't ppl 

JPC. 'KKPGJo,em)girl fore\er 
PVGSin\C)OU 

1\ici-name<, dec '\a\.1 
\mbition To Wl>rk for a l•,t,luon 

\facatinc. 
Secret .\mbiti01;: To be the 01)111Pil' 

nail :trtt'L 
The future belong to tho'e who 

belie'e tn the beaut) of thetr drc m 
P\ HI FA\1, \IHfl BFS r FRII:. 'DS 

GF AI' LL AC JP \1P 

Brecrna Ractef Brito 
\ici-name Brccl\ 

\mbition ·r ,, i\e a health). and happ) 
hfe. 

">cerN \mbition: I one\ r' ) 
",hould h~n e " 

f·amm rore\er' \IG<3 "It j, lxttcr to 
b.: hated f<'f "hat ) uu ar< th n to be 

lm cJ for ''hat ) ou arc not." 



"'ickna mes: GiuJ... G1ulsy 
Ambition· To work for NBC StudiO\. 

Secret Ambition- To become a citi;en. 
Wh1teX , PVST. PV Theatre 

Except for death and paymg taxe\ 
e\erything in hfe 1\ only for now. " 

Nickname· Bn 
Ambition : To be a well-known make

up an1't 
Secret \mbition : To reach 5 foot. 

Congrat'> Cia.,., of 2013! \1uch ion: to 
my family&friend., , '>o many memorie., 

with you all! Love my g1rls alway\. 
Adio' PV' JM<3 

Nicknames: Lou. Big Lou 
Ambition: Play Pro f-ootball. 

Secret \mbition : Steal Deb\ Gator. 
These la.,t 4 years at PV have been a 
blast. Than!..'> to all my coaches and 

teammate" for being a second family! 

Vincent Gerard Capizzi 
ickname: Vgcapi111 

Ambition: To worl.. for 343 StudiO' 
programming the next Halo. 

Secret Ambition. To go to the To.,che 
Stallon to prck up some power 

convener,. 
"Great things are not accompli.,hed by 
those\\ ho yield to trend' and fad' and 

popular ion." Jacl.. Kerouac 

\mbition : To become 
>UCcC<,'>Iul 1 n \\ hatever I dlOO>e 

to do. 
Secret Ambition: To '>ee my 

name 111 !Jghh. 
Cia" of 2013! I v:ant to thank 
my parent'>, '>l'>ter and friend., 

for their love and support. Be\t 
four year., of my life!' 

"'ickname: Cangro 
Ambition: To be '>Ucce.,sful in 

everyth1ng I do. 
Secr·et Ambition. To do a Space Jump. 

I want to\\ p,h everyone good luck in 
the future and to be successful in life . 
S/0 to De.,alvo feed the good wolf. 

Michelle Cariot:i 
ickname: Cariot1 

Ambition: To someday mal..e my 
parent'> proud of me! 

Secret \mbition: To prove p.:ople 
wrong and achieve what I want in life. 
I w1ll remember all the friend'> I made 

and all the amating time' we had. I 
heart all my cratie., and many year' to 

come. 



Ambition To become a biomed1cal 
engineer or pursue a career in special 

educatiOn. 
Secret \mbition: To find a cure for 

cancer 
l!appinc" i' not something you 

postpone ror the future: I( i, '>tllllCllllng 
you de-,ign for th<: pre<,ent. 

Ambition: To travel the world. 
Secret Ambition: To be a bird and fly 

away. 

\'ickname: I rank1c 
\mbition 1 o make a difference in 

people\ live<,. 
Secret Ambition: To be Zack Morris 

and marry Kelly Kapow-.ki. 
The saddest thmg 111 lire 1s wa,ted 

talent" 4ycars PV football #XX LAX 
Roadies. 4 years !lew 1 made it! Peace 

PVc/o IJ! 

Nicknames: Colon. Ham 
Ambition: To become a hi,tory 

teacher. 
Secret Ambition- Become the ne\t 

Martin Luther King Jr. 
Thank y <'U to everybody who helped 

me throughout the years. I really 
appreciate it. Congrah class or 2013!! 

Geena Marie Conti 
Nickname. G1 

Ambition: Be1ng succc.,.,rul in my 
future career. 

Secret Ambition: To kmm the ans\\ er 
ror e\·ervthinc. 

"The on!\ time ym; shm~ld look hack 
in life is 10 'ec how l~u you have 

come 

Nickname: Dani 
\mbition: To he happy. 

Secret Ambition. To he an FBI Agent. 
"All our dreams can come true ... if we 
have the courage to pur,ue them. It\ 

been great Class of 2013 PV Color 
Guard<3 

\'icknames: Caesar Salad, Juliu' 
Ambition: To do something I love 

everyday. 
Secret \mbition To walk on the 

moon. 
My 4years ,11 PV have had their up' and 

downs but overall I can't deny h<m 
much 1\e gnmn as a person. Thank 

you all. 

Dariric Coppa 

Atncrda Rooo Cirocco 
"--icknames: Cmx:co, Manda 

Ambition: To b.: able to make 
someone smile e\eryday. 

Secret Ambition: To be the next 
Chcl,ea Handler. 

4yrsPVI'H captain'l2 'Theres no 
greater bond than the I het \\ een your 

teammates" thx 2 my girls 
AB.LL.AF,GI· lu\ u PVHS 13 

Rarie Cordero 



Ambition . To become an 
-\ne-.the.,tologl',t. 

Secret \mbition : To go 
-.nowboardmg in -\Ja,k~a. 

It has been a great _Journey filled with 
.,pom. laughter, learning. and making 

friends. Thanb for the memorie-,. 

"' ic kna mes. Dan"sh. RoRo 
\m bition To 'ucc~~d aflcr Htgh School. 

and do great thang~ 
Secret .\m bition· To make change and !'<'on 

the ..:o\cr of Forbe!<. maga11ne! 
\\ E DO. OT RE:\1L\1BER DAYS; WF 
RE.\1E\IBER \10\1E'<TS L0\1 \lY 

FA\1li.Y!:J LO\r· \1) GIRl.S'\lY 
HIGHSCHOOL YE.-\RS WERF 
AWLS0\1E'GOOD!L·cKIJ 

Deja Davi!; 

Jcme Davickon 
Ambition : To compete m the World 

Cup & the OlymptC<,. 
"When you put on that jer.,ey. the name 
on the front b more important than the 

name on the back" PVI-'H senior> <3 

Nickna me· Alex 
A mbition · Become a teacher. 

Secr et Ambition : Marry >omcone like 
Liam Hem-,wonh. 

Rob D' Antcrio 
i ckname~: Bobby Btceps, Deon 

Ambition : Career m Criminal Ju.,tice 
Secret Am b ition: To become a 

Ma"eu'>c. 
"LIFE MOVES PRETTY I AST. II· 

VOL DO:'s/T STOP A '[)LOOK 
AROC"ND O:'s/G Il'i A WHILE. YOL 

CAN M ISS IT GREAT FOC"R 
YEARS \VITH -"1Y BOYS. 

Nicknames: Chey. Peachc'> 
\mbiton : To become an Ob/Gy n. 

Secret A mbition : To own 111\ 0\\ n 
cactu'> & alpaca farm.-

I would ltke to congratulate e\crvone 
for making it thi'> far. I wish yo~ all 

much .. ucce>S in the future! God Bk">' 

~ J. De La Ra;a 
1\licknames: Tasha. Ta-.h 

Ambition : To help people enJOY thetr 
life 

Secret Ambition: ror my children to 
have Bntt'>h accents. 

All you need i' Lo\ e: Everything el'>c. 
ju-.t Let It Be. All 4 yrs w/DM<3 

LOLing w/KG & GC Cia"' Of- 2013 
wohoo' 



\ic"name' \b,hcll. \loo'h 
\mbition To he""'""'"' and li'c "ith no 

regret 
Secret .\mhition: To'"" on an t'lanc.J and 

0\\n Ill) 11\\ n <k>lphin. 
Gwd l.uck Cia" Of 2013 l.mc\1\Fricnd' 

(1\1 P{;,\lll, \O,JA.J..:\IJ..:. DLBG&DP 
Than!-' \lnm.Dad.,\gc&Chclla ll.lJ' ar,it} 

Chcenng<3 GC\ 

Phllip ..l DeYoong 
'\ickname Phil 

\mbition Be \U<.:ce"ful. 
Secret Ambition Be a mechanic. 

(mod luck in the future tom) friend' 
and da"mate,. 

Robert De Leoo 
'\icknamc~. Dd Dog. Booby Del 
.\mbition. Graphic De,ign Arti'>t. 

Secret Ambition: Rod.et Sctentt\t. 
'When the pow cr of love m·ercomc' 

the love of power the world will know 
pcace" 

-Jimt Hendrix 

Rocco DeMarco 

~ Ll.!Sia Di Faco 
"iicknamc~ \h & !\1f\. Ptckk' 

\mbition To he 'uccc,,ful & have a 
family. 

Secret \ mbition: To he prc,tdcnt of a 
difkrenl countr) 

Toda) ''a' good Today ''a' fun. 
Tonwrnm i-. another one" P\'CG!! In 
brat ll<ne )a. Good luck cia" of 201J' 

Matthew Del Percio 
'\icknames. Del Ddl) Pick' 

\mbition To he 'un:e"ful and happj. 
Secret Ambition : To become an 

..t'>tronaut and go into 'pace. 
Ltfe goc' h) really la'>t, work hard and 
don't forget to have fun along the way. 
Love )a babe! Congrah cia" of 2013! 

Dariric Depasq rale 
"iicknamcs dom d. <P hatr) '\/confident 
\mbition· To he ncher than all of \OU. 

Secrel ,\mbition : Retire O\ 30: 
Ill ne,cr forget the da" of.20 I J 
'pcctal 'hout out to a2I &: all the 

hunnic' #\\tnning #rack-. #ooda #hand/ 

'\icknamc~ Dtgg). Dtg/ 
\mbition To hcwmc an 
en' m>nmental engineer. 

Secret \mbition . To he an am>n\ mou' 
phtlanthmpi't. · 

Thc'c ht't-+ vea" ha,·e been amaiin~. 
Cia' of 20i 1 I "i'h )OUthe he,t,.i' 

luck in pur,uing) our amhitton,. 

MarcheDa g,lvia Deluca 
1\icknamc~ . Chell .. Ch~.:ww' 

Ambition To have all tn) dre;m, 
come true. 

Secret Ambition : To ha\e tn) own 
reaht) '>how & become famou,, 

Mom.Dad,Agc&!\1i'h Lm U&Thank 
L! ,'\ty LO\t:\ G\1,PG,\1B.JA.AD. 

VaNt) Cheer Capt Green Dance !lead 
Good Lud. Cia\\ Of 2013' 

'\ickname· '\i,hh 
\mbition Become a Ia" \cr. tra\cl the 

world. lm: in '\YC. mc~t Coldpla) 
Secret Ambition Be a reporter{ 

IOurnah'>t. write a book, he a 
photographer. 

fhe morL I 'ce the le" I kmm thr 'urc. 
J!\ L.G Good Luck Cia" 01'2013! 

..mica Dil<es 
""icknamc\ . l.adtcc. Je" 

\mbition I'<> hewm.: a 'pcctal 
cducauon teacher. 

Thc'e 4 ~car' ha'e gone h~ '>O ftht! 
Couldn't do it" 11h1>Ut n '' 

famth &PVFII P\'Gl RSTS.SI <\.: 
Ltdi.:e.GOOD I.t:CK Cl \SS 01 201' 



l.l1:J tlaine DiMattia 
'ickna mc: Lil 

Ambition : To become a \ucc.:e,,ful 
nur": and rat'>\! a healthy family 

Secret \mbition : To 0\Wc.:omc my 
OCD 

The futun: belong' to tho'e "ho 
bclic\e in the beauty of thetr dream," 

Good lud. Cia" of 20 IJ! 

MitcheJI Donato 
'\ickname\ \1ttch. The Don 

\mbition Sun i' c and pro-.per in the 
Lntted 'itatc' ~1arine Corp' 

Secret \mbition . To 0\\n the 'lew 
Jer\C) Devil-.. 

Bad.ateer TDA WG and Lut' the 
tran,lator. \kmorie' and friend' I "til 

never l(lr)!et. ~l ikay Ia Donato. 

TJDorerty 
ickna mes: T Dartt. Jame' 

\mbition. Become an account<tnt. 
Than!.. L to all my fnend' '' ho made 
tht'> the greate't 4 year, of my li fc! 

Be't of luck noreen & e\cryone ebe! 
'>lay dose. 

"icknames: A.,hwee, A'halay 
Ambition. To be a mtlitary 

p'>ychologi't 
Secret Ambition : To rule the world . 
4 e\entful yr' Love my lam& friend': 

GS/G\V!\1D,2/MB/PG GCV4 
VCcaptarn lovemwc thanJ..you mom 

4C\'Cf) thing 1 

Ambition · l ntrepreneur 
~ly Be't \1emory From high '>chrxll 
wa' having The Be\t Teacher. \ 1r. 

Canning. 

Nickna me Lad icc 
\mbition To become a photographer. 
Secret \mbition : To ha'e a pet fO\ 

PVI H 2012 <1 Ladiee Shleb Booth Sl. 
& CB Thank-, for 4 year' of many 

mcmorie'! Love you guy' 'o much! 
<133 Grxld luck! 

1\icknames:Dunn. Mel 
Ambition To marry my high 'r:hor>l 

-.weethcat1. 
Secret \mbition : To thru-hil..e the 

Appalachian Trail. 
"Lcm: t'- that condition in whir:h the 

happine" ol another peNm is e"ential 
to yourrmn." GC. JP. CA. Ll .. VK. 

AB. C!\1 



Nicl..nume\. Jac. Jad.1e 
\mbition : To open up my 0'-'11 

occupallonaltherapy facility. 
Secret ,\mbition : To he a pmte-.-.ional 

com:ert photographer. 
'Hartl time-. ..:omc anti hart! time' go." 

WWMID. 

"'icl..name: I tcarra 
Ambition To work for the D E.A. 

Secret \mbition: To hem' ncr of the 
Dalla-. Co\\.hov-. . 

Good l.ud: 
to the 

cia" of :w 13. 
lh hcen real! 

Hinh,chooJ, hel·n the he'l l ime allmv 
hoy' Dar ·il·k . .\l ike. Dean. · 

Ste\ eRo<h. Roh. Dy I I hope the he\ I lor 
C\ cry I. 

~r:arina 
1'1/icl..names: Aly-.-.. l.y..-. 

\mbition Tn he 'ucce-,-,ful anti to 
have a happy life. 

Secret Ambition : To live happily ever 
after. 

\\e have made !llh~'> f,tr ld'> make it 
C\en further' L.l. A B S.~1 A.C \I.T 

J P Thnx 4 great tune-. & amanng 
memone-,. 

Vincent Frkes 
Nicl..names. Ftkc,. Ytl.es 

\mbitioll' To Jive in the Bron.\ . N'c 
Secret \mbition : To become a hip

hop artt\L 
P\ Ba,chall 11 Senior'> ... It ha-. been 

great. We \\.ill alway' be famtly. 

Gcbiella l=arina 
Nicknames. Gah. Gahhy 

\mbition: To live the be't life 
Secret Ambition : To he '>uc..:e-.,Jul in 

the fa\hton tnOU'>lr). 
We made tl MT. MP, JP. AB. l.l.. AC 
Forcver&al\\.ay'>. Steven . Thank' lor 

I. tiling that 'Pttler Ill !ill I. 

Michael Rlippicis 
"'icl..names: Mtke. h hp 

\mbition· Tn \Ucceetl "'an cngtnccr. 
Secret \mbition To he the ne\l 

Chu..:l. 1\:orri-.. 
There " a lot I can be proud of from 
high 'chnol. I '' i'h all of my friend' 

good lu..:l. with what the fuwrc hold' 

J.stin r:ord r:rcr~< 
'\icl..name l'ut2 

\mbition f o open u p.:rtimnance 
'hop & to he a die,elmel·hanic. 

Secret \mbition : To he the a"i't<tnl 
chtd of my lire dl'pl. 

r hanl. )Oll fnemb & family tor In\ e & 
'upp<lrt. 
lm nut 

r>iickname\:Shlch. Jadtec 
\mbition : To hecome a teacher 

Secret \mbition . To be famou,. 
' "been a great 4 year' BD MP J[) love 

you loh. 

\mbition: To worl. fllr J pmfc'"'"wl 
port' franchi,e. 

Secret \mbition : To hewme 
Bcyon..:e\ pcr,onal a.,.,i,tant 

I \\Ill not I<"C. for c\en in defeat. 
there\ a \aluahlc lc"<m learned." 

'\ icl..name· \la"'ell 
\mbition To play dl\ '''on I lacro' c. 
Secret ,\mbition: To he Spttlcrnun . 

\\ e arc tinally herc.the new chapter of 
our II\ c . Bc't nf luck to cia" of '0 1.~ 
) hout out to my t>oy' TI -. 1\:C, ,\1 S. 

B\1 



Darien Gcbiel-.Jc::lne!; 

· i ckname~ Dare. Shirp 
Ambition To bet:ome a Sc1ence 

teacher. 
Secret \mbition: King of Bntain. 

Don't judge me h) m) p~a-.t hut judge 
me b) m) plan' lor m) future . Or don't 

judge me at all. Either one \>Orb! 

Edgar Garda 
1\ickname: Lugar 

\mbition: To work in telC\I'>IOn 
Thank )OU Ba-.ed God. 

Domirick Gicrdro 
'\ickna me: Dom 

\mbitiorr Be -,uct:c'>sful 
Secret Amhition : To 11\e m man) 

uiflercnt countric-, . 
Good lut:k cia" of 201J 

Pcmela Vicki Gacciore 
i cknamc~. Pam1g1rl. Pam1 

\mbition · l.ovc. ':lucxe'' · Happine'' 
& to be an amanng mom. 

Secret ·\mbition : To dance my wa) 
through hfc wl!h a -,nlllc . 

It\ not the end only beginning. Great 
4n' \\( ~1Dx2KKCBJPC 'AD\1B+A 

• Thx MomDauTom<3 
GDVhead *Varc.:heerCapt xoxo4e\er 

~Garcia 

trica Elizct,eth Gibbon~; 
'\icknamc: G1blet 

Ambition To mllucJKe people in a 
po,I!IW "a\ through mu-.ic. 

Secret \mbition To gro" 4 inchc-.. 
Sm:ce" i' not final. failure i'> not 

fatal. 11"' the couragl! to continue that 
count, ... -Win,ton Churd11ll 

Arncrda Jazrrine Garda 
N ickname~ : Jau). \1anuaPanda 

The aoul al\\ay' know' \>hat to uo to 
heal itself. The t:hallenge is to -.ilence 

the mmu. 

~Garrido 

~cholas Giordano 



Michael .l Giovcnu::ci 
:'llickname: Mri-.ey G. 

I will alway-, n:mcmbcr the great 
tnend-, I made and the trip'>\\ ith hand 

and running traci-; . 

David Grazicro 
1'1/ ickname: Dav<.! 

\mbition· To become a chemical 
engineer. 

Secret Ambition To own e' ery car in 
the world. 

I've met a lot of great people the-,e last 
tour year-.. Good luck cia" of 2013! 

Le!ile Gomez 
ickname: Les 

Ambition: To become a lawyer 
Secret Ambition: To learn at lea'>! 5 

languages. 
It\ the evcnh in our life that shape u-. 

but tt\ our chorce' that de tine us . 
Best Wishes Cia'>> 2013 

Zach Groct-oMki 
icknames: Lgro, Grochow 

Ambition : To be successful and enjoy 
life. 

Secret Ambition: To marry a 
Victoria's ecret model. 

I'd like to thank all my friend'> and 
family for mai-.ing these past four years 

unforgettable Congrah Class of 
2013 1 11 

ickname: S11na 
Ambition · To become a teacher or 

nur-,e. 
Secret Ambition : Tra\ cl the \\orld and 

become 'ucces,ful. 
The'e re" year' at PV went by '>0 fa,t! 

Thank you to my teachers & parent\ 
for their help' Congrats. Cia" of2013' 

\0 

Karirna Amelia Gonzalez 
Nicknam e. Kan 

Ambition . To ha,·e a succe'>'>ful career 
in an arti-.trc freld . 

Secret \mbition · To co-<.tar in a 
mo\rc with Kmten Wiic 

PY Theatre Even death is not to be 
feared by one who ha> lived \\isel). 

DGCAA 

High school ''a'> '>0 much fun" Good 
luck to en~ryonc! 

Erick Grcter 

'icknamcs. Hannah Banana. H.umer' 
\mbition. I o he a '>LH:Ces,ful tt:achcr. 
Secret \mbition To be on D.:gra">i. 

\lw ay, try ) our h.:'t and rememh.:r 
that e\crythrng happen' for a n:a-.on 

Good lud. to thc cIa" or 20 I J I 



"iicJ..name: L 
Ambition: Eng1neenng or Finance 

Secret \mbition: To play the p1ano 
like Andrt!\\ ~kl\1ahon. 

Liw e"eryday domg v.hat\ neces'>ary. 
then '>tart doing the p(h'>ible and 

-,uddenly you will begin doing the 
impo' ible. 

Q"rf hal 
Nickname· F-.lf 

Ambition: To be a high ,chool \1ath 
teacher. 

Upon u' a little ram mu't fall 

Nickname:Pnnce" 
Ambition: To be a famou' fashion 

de,1gncr and travel the \\Orld. 
Secret Ambition: To be a mermaid or 

a puppy 111 my next life. 
Finally Graduating. Who has 5 on it '' 

gajz lrrizarri 

Nickname· sa,'>IC 
Ambition: Pharmaceutical 

Endocnnology 
Secret Ambition: Secret Agent 

Succes,ful people ahhl)' get :thead 
becau'e they smile to '>Oivc problem' 

and are 'ilent to avoid problems. 

Lala~ri 

Ambition: Optomctmt 
Secret \mbition . Work at the Krtl'>t) 

Krab 
If you don't build your dream. 'omconc 
cbe will hire you to help build their'>. 

Gnodhyc clas-, of 20 I J! 



!\ickname~. !\ton. MJa..:!.. 
\mbition : To help people through 

therapy. 
Secret .\mbition . ToO\\ n a lot of 

feline compamons. 
In three wnnh I ..:an sum up cvcrythtng 

I've learned about life· it goc-. t>n. 

Ka&yKarcz 

\mbition T<> become a Cui mary Arts 
teacher. 

Secret \mbition To be the -.tar of 
"\1y Htg htt Greek Wedd111g II ". 

"Don't let your past dictate who vou 
arc. but let it be part of" ho vou ~'ill 
bc.:omc '' Hc,t of lud; cla-.s ;,f 13' \O 

Meli~ Apnl Jaeger 
Nickname: !\tel 

Ambition: To become a dolphin 
trainer at Sea World. 

Secret Ambition: To prme that 
mermatd'> arc real. 

"You only live once but if you do it 
right on..:e is enough." Made friends 
that \\illla-.t a lifetime. Good lu..:k 

da" 2013 

Nickname: HOPE 
Ambition: To wake up every morning 

lovmg '~hat I do. 
Secret Ambition: Acting 

"It\ tht• possibility that l.:eeps me gomg 
not the guarantee." LOVE MY 

f- \MIL Y AND FRIENDS 

Matthew Koch 

Nickname. Kels 
Ambition : To be a famou-. 

photographer. 
Secret Ambition: To be a billionatre. 

Cia'' of 2013 Thank You \1om. Dad & 
All My friends! To my Bc,tics A.K & 
J 0 ILoveYou! Ama11ng Memuric-. I'll 

never forget!!! 

1\ickname; Ja). Gu) 
\mbition · To tk: 'ornconc \OU tell \Our 

~ranJkid' atx>Ui. · 
Secret \mbiton Sa' c the '"'rid and preach 
philthoph) on the hack of rn) ugcr, Tall) 

Stand up \1om. Etcmalltl\C 4 \1) Brother>' 
Goltlcn \1emorie' in m) ,..,lui. 

L.augh'\o\\.CI) '-:cvcr .... eitc::Evcf) ~c~ond' 
L.cgcmh .\eYer Dtc. 

DririKorca 
Ambition: To be 'uc.:.:esslul. 

Secret \mbition To 'ca fot>d 
dtflcrently 

'\icknames:CJ. f-AT JLSKI'\ 
\mbition. To be a CIA Operatt,·e. 

Secret :\mbition: To dtsco,er 
Vtctona·s Secret. 

These lour years han: been lnncdible 
Thanks To All My 1-riend-. And f-amily 

For Your Support GOOD LLCK 
CLASS OF 13' 



Madeline Koterba 
~icknames: maddiegirl. mad 

Ambition: To make \Omeone '>tmle 
everyda} of m} life 

ecr et Ambition : To marr} Labeeb 
Arsheed. 

Although high school challenged me 
emouonall} l"m proud to say I will 

leave here a stronger person. 

"iickname. Greek 
Ambition To be successful in 
whate\ er I choo-.e to pursue. 

Secret Ambition : To compete on 
Cupcake \\'ars". 

While the pretty girb got to go to 

Brownies, I had to go to Greek School" 

Dicr.a Argelica Leach 
icknames: Dee. Blondie 

Ambition · To be a Rockette in the 
Radto City Christma Show. 

Secret Ambition : To be a prince. sand 
live tn the Dtsne} Ca•-tle. 

:-. ever let 'ucces get to your head and 
never let fa ilure get to} our heart; 

thanks momm} and daddy for belie\ ing 
in me 

" ickname: Kah 
Ambition To li\e '' ith no regrets 
Secret ~mbition : To be JREY"'. 

Good Luck Cia's of 2013 
Famtly&Fnends<1 JREY MEG PG 

CB JP LD K\lK DLBG MS 
WhiteCheer PVGS&PVVC 

'\'ickname:Shelh 
Ambition . To be happy ,,i;h \\hatever 

profe'>ston I may choose. 
ecret \mbition : To be one of 

Santa's elves. 
Every thmg you can imagine is real." 

I Like art. 

~e Am Lebiedz 
"'ickname: Jes-. 

Ambition. Fa hion Designer. 
Secert Ambition To be a ninJa. 

Good Luck to e,·eryone. Peace P\' 1 

Victoria Kriv 
"iickna mes \1 tel.\ Blondte 

Ambition To be happ; and succe"ful. 
Secret Ambition : To tra\·el the world. 

1\o one look-. back on their life and 
remember' the nights they had plent} 

of sleep" 

:\icknam e: Lauda 
\mbition. To he 'uccc,ful in the Health 

Care field. 
Secret Ambition: To 'ay '"Ln e from e,. 

York u\ Saturday, "ight!" on S. "L. 
Congrah Cia" of'l3' 4 grRt )r> here!4)r; 
GX Head 12.1.:Chiefl1 Thx \!om, Dad& 
twms-Ly'lt' llccn real P\'! \II. ·:-.;ESOTA' 



Lara LoBue 
icknames: Lar. Libb~ 

Ambition: To b~come a 
Physical Therapist. 

Secret Ambition: To travel the world. 
The purpose of life is a life of 

purpose" Gymnastics Capt.& White 
Dance Head. W~ made it GF AI' AB 

CA JP CM AC :-.1T .\10 

1\ickname: Derp 
Ambition To pia) m the pit of a 

Broadway Shov.. 
Secret Ambition To be on the uSA 

Olympic l·encmg Team. 
PV\18-5 PVI.F-4 CAPT YOLJ 

\lUS;\!'T BE AFRAID TO DREA\1 A 
LITTLE BIT BIGGER DARLING 

Nicknames: D-Logo_ Dimeech 
Ambition . To beco~e a self-made 

milhon~me 

Secret Ambition: To O\\n the 
Nev. York Jets. 

Some people want it to happen.some 
wish It would happen.others make it 

happen. Past 4 years have been 
am.ving.PVSOCCER 

CNidopher Phllip LI.JCicro 
' icknames: Chns Luc 1 

Ambition: Ma-,ter Fabricator/legendar) 
weld~r 

Secret Ambition:To ride 
EVERY\\ HERF in the country 

"Four wheels mo\·e the body two 
wheels move the soul" LO\"t! m) 

people/ W/MS/JK/CR/M\1/JS/A\1/ 
MD 2013 BABY SQUAD' Fam first 

Zeina Mahmoud 
Ambition: Live m\ life to the fulle~t. 
Secret \mbition: Become a prince". 
·work like you don't need the mone}. 
love like your heart has never been 

broken and dance like no one is 
looking" L.S A.R 

..Ja!;;oo Lopez Marcel Loui~ 

Alex<rder Robert Lux 
'1/ickname Lu~ 

ecret Ambition To be the 
Incredible Hulk. 

'Don't Go Chasing Waterfalls" 
PV Baseball #29 'ever Forget 

2-19-12 JD 



Nickname: Mart 
Ambit ion: To become a children\ 

psychologist. 
Secret \mbition: To marry Tom 

Daley. 
"Start by domg the po"ible and soon 
you wtll be doing the impossible." It\ 

been great clas-, of 2013. 
PVMB! 

Nicknames: IAN. Drake 
Secret Ambition: If I mention tt. tt\ 

not a -.ecret anymore ... 

Kevin Michael Nv:£.;:be 
\mbition To be succc-,ful and make a 

lot of money 
Secret Ambition: To own a -.pori'. 

team. 
I want to than!.. my family. 

fncnds.coadle'>,and team for mal..tng 
the past four years great. Good Luck 

CLASS 0 1 2013. 

l'i ickname: Bmam 
Ambition: To be -,ucce"ful. and share 

my wealth with the poor. 
Secret Ambition: To become a 

profe-,stonal <;Occer player. 
Htgh school has been real. A lot of 

thmg-, happened that changed my life. 
Shout out to my soccer team lm e you 

guys' 

Nicknames: Wooh. Woobie 
Ambition . To be a -,uccc-,sful MMA 

Fighter. 
Secret Ambition: To be named 

Cosmo\ scxtest man alive' 
S RS 13GL· TY Mis-, C 4 everything 
GoodTime-, MKMA-Mom Dad Sis t 
Love u-Thanl..s ~alway-, being there! 

C/0 2013 we're out'! 

Nicknames: Casey. Ca'e 
Ambition :To be a '>Ucce\\fu l musictan. 

Secret Ambition: To become a 
Pokemon ma,ter. 

"Do not go \~here the path may lea<J: 
go tn'>tead v.herc there is no path and 
leave a trail." -Ralph Waldo Emerson 

Arisbell Mateo 
icknamcs. Ans. Mtamt 

Ambition. To become a Radiologist. 
Secret Ambition. To alway-, keep a 

\mtle on my face. 
She is clothed in strength and digmty. 

and -,he laugh-, without fear of the 
future WHITE DA CE HEAD 201.1' 

!'l.icknames: Joey. Mat 
\mbition:To be a wealthy car 

sale'>man. 
Secret Ambition: To live on an island 

and ov. n a Ferran. 
Good Lucl.. Cia's of 2013 1 Be\t of Luck 
to my brother-, and my boy-,. Had good 
memones wllh you all' Going to mi" 

BC 



Nickna me: Julie 
Ambitio n To work \\ tth annnab. 

Ha<.l an awc'>ome 4 yr'> here. Many goo<.l 
memories. ama;ing frien<.J., etc . Have a 
great college expcnence and Ill miss 

you! 

T <Nrina Mo).lnder 
"<ickna mes: Tah, Tammy 

Ambitio n· I \hint to become a 
'ucce.,.,ful nurse an<.l help out a-. many 

people a-. I can. 
Put your future in good hand-,- your 

own. 
Good Lud to the Cia,, of 2013! 

ickna me: Ljub 
\mbition :To become a >Ucce>>ful PA. 

Secret Ambition : To \i\it every 
country 111 the world. 

'That 11 wtll never come again i> what 
makes life -.o sweet." love my family 
and friends. Goo<.l Luck Cia\\ of ' 13! 

~a Molina 
Ambition: To work in the Neonatal 
Care Unit an<.l become successfulm 

life. 
Secret Ambition: To be Cam oman. 

Corey Mrocka 

icknames: Ang. Angie 
mbition . To have a college e<.lucauon 

and become successful. 
Secret A mbition · To become a 

million:ure 1 

My four years of lltgh School have 
been intere•aing! Good luck to 

everyone' 

Ambition: To become a Pharmact>t. 
Secret Ambition: To have breakfast 

\'lth R1ck Ros>. 
My year-, here at PV have been fun. I 
made a lot of great friends along the 

way. Good luck Class of 20 ~~~! 

Ambition . Stu<.l) Psycholog) 
Secret \mbition · Tra\elthc world 
Shoutout to all m\ fnends '' ho ma<.le 

tht'> high 'chool expenencc 'rectal '\ D 
made the"~ yc:ar' unf(Jrgettablc 

Ambition . To be happy and succe,.,ful. 
Secret Ambition. To experience high 

.,chool all over agatn . 
Thank\ to my parents and my .,istcr for 

all of your -,upport. 

Mcholas ..1 Morello IV 
1\ickname· '\icJ.. 

Ambition: To go to college and be 
'>UCCeso.,ful. 

Secret Ambition To be famou,, 

'\ickname D '. !tnT 
\mbition. To bc.!come an cn~meer. 

Secret \mbition . To have an' in<.lonr 
P<lOI. 

Just bccau'e I can't chance e,·en thtnc 
doe.,n·t mean l ,Jmul<.ln't trx 1\l chatH!C
an)thing at all"<~ \1lht~ + Famil) 



l\ickna mes. Gto. Clup 
Ambition To be..:ome a theatrical 

scemc designer and a performer or a 
chef 

Secret Ambition . To be a Walt Disne} 
Imagineer. 

All our dreams can come true, if ''e 
ha,·c the courage to pursue them." 

-Walt 

icknames: '-. ash, Meg 
Ambition To do something 

meanmgful lor other,, 
ecret Ambition : To be a back up 

'>inger for Kat} PerrJ. 
Alwa\s be true to vourself." Love 

PVGS.PVGB and m}· girls. Goodluck 
da's of'l3' 

Jessica Neville 
Nickname· Jess 

\mbition To become a teacher. 
Secret Ambition : To travel the world. 

PV~1B Canada and Disney Be\t 
Fnends D LG CS ' If )OU can dream 
it you can do it." 'Even miracle' take a 

little time." 

~1 Naci.Jparatrbl 
"iickname~. Cenal. ·c 
\mbition : F.B.l Agent. 

Ltving hfe to the fullest YOLO amigo 

BriCf'l Nazzaro 

CerkNevruz 

\mbition: To bc..:ome a nurse 
Secret Ambition: To travel the world. 
You onl\ ha\c one life. so live tt to the 
fullest. I;ll never forget tn) year' at PV 

Good luck dass of 2013! 

Nickna mes. Nendt.e. Ginge 
\mbition: To be rich and live like 

Wi1.. 
Secret ,\mbition : To marry ,1 ginger, 

climb .\l t. RU',hmore. 
.\ty 4 years here ha\e been c\trem I) 
memorable and C\clting good luck to 

all m) boy' and IO\cly ladies 

LouisMeves 
ickname: Lome 

\mbition r ougon' love me for Ill) 
ambition." 

Secret Ambition : To be the most 
mtere'ollng man in the world. 

God Ble\s America~ 20 13 Halleluja' 
llaaan Oh god Amt no body mes,ing 

\\ith m) clique Good luck clas' of2013 
thanks. 



'\ickname: ;\otte• 
\mbition To be 'ucce-,sful 

Secret ,\mbition. To earn the .\1edal 
of Honor. 

. \1) year-, a1 P\' became fun thank-, to 
the Don LLP Btg Ron Tdawg and all 

Ill) other friend-,. ~ 

KajaOtiz 

\mbition: To become a Fireman 
Secret Ambition To travel the world 

and be succe<,-,ful. 
These past 4 vears have been great! 

Good luck clas~ of 2013 my bo), Dom 
D & GO Love my twms .\1Dx2 and 

\ladeline. 

Ambtion To become a p-,ychologi't. 
These past four years have been 

ama11ng thanks to my friends, family. 
and coaches. These times will ne1er be 

forgotten. 

&rice Park 
'\ickname: Asian' 

\mbition To 1 istt e1erv continent 
before I dte · 

Secret Ambition To own a baby lion. 
I couldn't go out. Off). I had to 

practice piano .. I'll miss you' Good 
luck clas' of 2013! \\ ere finally 

fim,hed ol 

Darien Patiro 
'\ickname. D-. 

.\mbition Own my O\\ n company. get 
a lot of cash. 

Secret Ambition : CEO of Sharper 
Image. 

P\' "a-, JU'>t another chapter mIll) hfe 
it had ih up' and do11 n' but I had a 

good ume nO\\ I'm onto big und better 
thing-, shoutout to my bo) s 

Greg 01arrlo 
'\ ickna mes. G 0. J..u 

Ambition To be '>uccessful in life . 
Finally I'm outta here. houtout tom) 

'>entor boys DO, DP Juherddd . 

'\icknames: Juckte, Jack 
Ambition To tra1el funher than the 

boundarie in life. 
Secret Ambition It's a ... ecret! 

It IOU don't ri'>k am thing, IOU risk 
e1e~ more." Until n~xt ti~e ·Class of 

2013! 

Rorrina Arna Patriarca 
'\icknames: .\1 1 Sr 

\mbition : To be a hi • do.. English 
te.cher 

Secret Ambition . To 11) off to 
e1 erland with Peter Pan. 

Good luck lass of 2013 1 "Don't e1er 
let an) one dull your 'parkle 



Nicknames: Pable, Paton 
Ambition: To become a diplomat to a 

fore1gn country, 
Secret \mbition: To have a beard like 

Bnan \\ ll.,on. 
Be the change you "'''h to 'iCC in the 

world PVFB.W Congrah to e,·eryone 
Good Luck Clas> of '13 VS AZ KA LL 

EPAFAB GF 

Mcde Perdaoo 
' ickname: ic!..y 

Ambition: To be a -,ucce"ful 
elementary Math teacher. 

Secret Ambition: To be a penguin and 
dance in Happy Feet 1 

"Don't en because 11\ mer, Smile 
because it happened." Good luc!.. class 

of 2013 1 

CNidopher T ~ Petruno 
1\;ickname•• Cpet. pet 

Ambition . To be 'illl:Ce'i'>ful 111 
\\hate\ er I choo'e to do. 

Secret \mbition . To be on Ltz11 and 
Order. 

Thank-. to my family for supporting me 
thru my 4 years at PV. Shoutout to my 
boy-. and cia" of 2013 . \\e went hard 

Ambition: Pharmacy Technician. 
Secret Ambition : To become an 

ama11nc cunan'>t. 
Than!..ful form) Family for alway-. 
being there for me. Without them, I 

would not be ''here I am today. Love 
you guy-.' 

T ainely Perez 
Nickname: Tiny 

Ambition: To become an Ob/Gyn. 
Secret Ambition : To live on an i-. Iand 

and travel the "-Orld. 
He who laugh-. last'>, he who doe-.n't. 

doe'>n't. 

"'ickname: T Fw,h 
Ambition. To become i!..e\ CEO. 

Secret Ambition: To become a fortune 
cook1e writer. 

Life i., too short to live the same day 
t"-ICe. 

Mid-elle Pepe 
Nickna me Pcpc 

Ambition : To become a P-.vchiatri-.t. 
Secret Ambition: To be a lmnccs-.. 

We've waned for this for so lone 
Thank' to my friend-. and famil} 

e'>pec•ally CM+SF Good luc!.. 1:/.,MD 
+JD Good riddance' 

Ambition: To become a succc-.,ful 
<,oftware fredanccr. 

It \ been real the<,e pa't 4 years. Shout 
ouh to all my friends, teachers and 111\ 

PIC KY . 

MatPicazio 
Nickname· Matty 

Ambiton: To lind my purpo-.c: Woah· 
oo-woah! 

Secret Ambition: To open my own 
cabaret, 

Sometime'> the onh wav to find 
yourself IS to ge t com.pletc-ly lost. 1y 
name\ Mat. lli !..c art. Buongirono! 

#PVTheatrc 



Antcrio Piedrabuena 

Alexis KatNy1 R:mrez 
ickna me: Lex 

\mbi tion ; To lo\'t: \\hat I do .:veryda), 
in the future. 

Secret \mbition : To trm.:l the world. 
·· ·\nd 111 that moment I \wear w.: were 

Infinite' K.G. 1.. V, L.S, G.S <3 

Nicknam es; Reda, Alex 
\mbition. To -,uccccd in 

(\Hnmunication-, and Entertainment. 
Secret \mbition : To gnm past 5ft. 
Lo\e allm) g1rls so much. Special 
than~ .. to my amanng parento.. Had 

many unforgetablc mcmoric'>. 
CONGRATS CLASS 13'! 

Nickna me: Ju'>t}na 
Ambition : Travel the world \\ith the 

one llo\'e. 
Secret Am bitio n: Be on a realnv TV 

shO\\. • 

The future belong'> to those \\ho 
belit:vc in the beauty of their dream'>. 
M.D. L.L. A.B. A. F. G.f· . C.A. A.C. 

V.K.C.M:l! 

Karina Ratnos 

icknamcs: Jon. Jon Retia 
Ambition: AI\\ a}' h.: happy 

Secret \mbition: Be rl'nuitcd by the 
Green Lantern Corps 

"You can·t fort:\ec all the con,equ.:nce' 
of )OUr actiorh- hut that's no excuse Ill 

do nothing"- Hal Jordan 

ickna mes. "-iic~. NICJ..} P. 
Ambition: To be \Ucces-,ful. 

Secret Am bit io n: To coach in the 
HL. 

Great time' PV\1B x5years VarHocke) 
year' Capt Bandtnp-, Fun x\ w/ KA, 

AZ. GC. VS. D\1, GL. JR. MG. LU\ ya 
mom dad Luke Jac~ & Gram' 2 

' ickna m cs: JoJo. J.J 
Ambiton : Become a Cnminal Profiler 

for the FBI. 
Secret Ambition : To be a profe,,ional 

'-~tngcr and song \\ riter. 
Let today he your start and tomorrow 
he your future. ThanJ..s to my family 

and friends for their Lo\'C and '>uppon. 
YOLO' 

Andrew Joel Reed 
1\iicknamc: Reed 

\mbition· To he the CEO of the Red 
So". 

Secret Ambition To tal~ to animal,_ 
lfappmess can onl) C\i'>t in accl'ptance. 

Mcole C. OJeliz 
:\ickna mcs: \IJ..J..i. Q 

Secret A mbition · Tony like a Quail. 
Lite is \\hat happen'> to you when you 
are bu-,y makmg other plan-,. ". John 
Lennon. Good lucJ.. cia'' of 2013! 

~lRaval 

\mbition : Ane<,the'>IOI\H!ist 
Secret \mbition : ,\stron~mer 

Planet Fthio X 

'\ icknamc Rl') Rey 
\mbition Be succc"ful1n life 

Secret \mbition Hang out\\ ith 
1-.:enn) PO\\ ers. 

It's been fun. \\ 00\\' 11 ! P\ 
FOOTBALL!! Gonna mi" Thl' Cia" 

of2013. 



\id.name: Meg> 
Ambition : To follow my father\ 

foohtep-. . 
Secret Ambition: To be the next 

Jennifer Lope1. 
Good Luck to the Cla-,s of 2013! I want 
to thank my Family and Friend> for all 
the Love and Support. ril miss you all! 

xoxo 

CNistina Rivera 
Nickname: Momma 

\mbition: To be a succe.,ful 
p>ychtatmt and do \\hat I love. 

Secret Ambition: To lay off candy 
DO '\OT follow Y.here the path may 
lead. Go. m-.tead, where there 1s no 

path and leave a trail. -Emerson 

Nickname: Quintillionaire 
Ambition: To win and be an 

ane-.the>iolugi>t. 
Secret Ambition : Beat Lebron on a I 

on l. 
All worJ.. i<. ea'>y work for me. 

JerriferR~ 
icknam e: JREYN 

Ambition : To be an ESP broadcaster 
and marry a pro athlete . 

Secret Ambition: To be a rap legend. 
Good luck to the class of 2013 1 Love 

my fnend> and famdy!<3 p\ gb my 
girls<3 

Antcrino Frcrco Rodolico 
Nickname: FRO 

Ambition : Colli'>ion Repair 
Secret \mbition: To live life to the 

fu lle-.t. 
"1ost memorable moments in PV was 
everything I d1d Y.ith my boys Matt A 

"licJ.. A. Rob D. ick V. I love Nick 
Annagno. 

gteven Rodriguez 
Nicknames: B1g head, Baby Bla 

Ambition: Bench and -.ucce-.sful 
Secret Ambition: Play in the Nfl . 
I wi'>h the be'>t of lm;k to the Cia-,, 1f 

2013. I'll mis-, the time' and memoneo,. 
PVFB,J F.M K,RT. !F.J K.DB.Gf<3 

Caitlin Ribeiro 
Ambition: To make the mo>t amount 

of money with the lea>t amount of 
effort. 

"It\ what you do\\ 1th your life that 
count-." Con grab Clas-. of 2013 

Alex WiDictn Rodriguez 
Nickname: A rod 

Ambition: To be a detective in the 
FBI. 

Secret Ambition: To dance like Chri' 
Brown and '-1ichael Jack-.on . 

It\ been real PV. Strive for greatne" 
Cia" of 20 13' Congrat' and good lucJ.. 

to everyone in the future 



'li ickna mcs: Manders, Rotha 
Ambition : 'Io be happy anu succes~ful 

no matter where life takes me. 
Secret Ambition : To marry John 

O'Callaghan. 
'\\ e are infinite. and only within 

our~elves 1s th.: infinit.: possible." :John 
O'Callaghan 

"'icknames: L11. L1111e 
\mbition: Fao,hion De~1gnerNisual 

'VIerchanui.,cr 
f·ash10nlades only ~ty l e remmn., the 

"lme"-Coco Chane! 

Nickname: Case\ 
Ambition: To be an Occ~pational 

Therap1st. 
SeCI'et Ambition: To own a nice 

countl'} house with horses. 
Every sl!lr} ha~ an enumg, but 111 life, 
every enui ng is ju'>t a new beginning! 

Faith Hope Love! 2013 

GcbieDa Scrozzo 
' icknames: Scro11o. Bella 

Ambition: To be a -;ucce.,-,ful 
Soc1ill \\ orker. 

Scc1·et Ambition: Go to a Blake 
helton concert with Mrs. Traut/. 
Congrah Class of 20 I ~ 1 S/o to 
Dona. Reda .. \ lcxis<) l.ove you 

:\1om& Dau' Good luck everyone' Best 
-!years! lh hccn real ClasslJ'! 

l'llicknamcs 1\an. Ana 
\mbition : To own a .,loth. 

Secret Ambition : To jo1n and run the 
wwr~. 

"A person i., only as big a~ the dream 
they dare to live" -Lovin the cre\\ and 

cat<) 

'liicknamcs: On1i. cnator 
\mbition: Tn hold 11 dO\\ n form) 

Cit\ 

Secret \mbition: To go on a <.late \\ ith 
L1sa Ramos or \1elanic Iglesias. 

It\ been gucc1 P\ Ill) cit) needs me. 
YI\1CB\1. T RI! IZ C H 

SwaGGG.OG\1 

Luis sainas 

icknames . Slosh. HBIC 
Ambition: To be Oli\ia Benson. 
Secret \mbition: To be Brit1sh. 

G\ 143 Let 11 be and "li\e while 
we're young." 

Mcholas Senatore .J-. 
id.namcs Sen. 1d. 

\mbition: Bewme a profe"i1mal 
athlete. 

Secret .\mbition : To run 'ew Yorl.. 
I \\oulu lil..e to thanl.. allm} teachers. 
lncnus. and famil} hout out to P\' 

Socc·cr and allm) l>oys for great times 
at P\. 



icknames: Mai, quatlman 
\mbition: To msptre children. 

Secret Ambition: To travel back in 
time with Marty McFiy antlllnd one

eyed Willie\ treasure. 
Class ot 2013 wherever you go 

remember \\here you came from. To 
my friemh; Thanl-.s 4 makmg these 4 

years great' PVL,K OW 

icknames: Stais. Stanky 
Ambition: To be a profe"10nal party 

planner. 
' ecret Ambition : To marry my love 

"Chef Mario" <3 
It's finally here! I couldn't have done 
this w/outmy family&frientls! The 

memones I made \~ill be unforgettable. 
Class of 13"! <3 

Michael Qrrith 
Nickname: Head 

Ambition· ".1ake college the bc'>t years 
of my ltfe. 

Secret Ambition: ".1ake the first 
f-rench Toast that' Italian. 

Had a great 4 years. Couldn't imagine tt 
without my boys. KK. Baseball 

Nickname: Ses-.a 
Ambition: To live life to the fullest. 
Secret \mbition : To own Chipotle 

Mexican Grill. 
Will never forget the memorie-. \\ith 

my friends. 
Hakuna Matata 

Carpc Dtem 

ZackSidciq 
Ambition: To be a Phy-.ical Therapist 

Nickname: The Tank 
\mbition . Run the NY marathon. 

4 great year-. of Cross Country anti 
Track. Good Luck to all my fnentls 

anti the Clths ot 2013. 

Ambition: To be a cop. 
Secret Ambition: To be the next 

Mr Settembre. 
Stratght Ruthlcs' 

Marlon Silva 

Ambition: To become a Ncuro,urc.con 
Secret Ambition: I \\tsh to play a l ' I 

again'>t Shaq. 
These past 4 year' went by fa'>t and 

were great. I would lil..e to\\ ish 
everyone the be-.t of lu<.:k in whatever 

they pur,uc 
PV' ll 



'\ickname· SamSon 
\mbition To b~ succe .. -.ful & happy. 

Secret ,\mbition: To be on an epi,ode 
of Doctor Who. 

Good Luck everyone, eo;pe<.:ially the 
rcncmg Team. Marching Band and all 

my friend-.. 

Nicknames. Cat, C.Stan 
Ambition. To write a novel. 

Secret \mbition : To own every type 
of cat hn:ed known to man . 

Happtnes' can be found in the darkeo;t 
of tunes, if one only remembers to turn 

on the light." God Bles'>-

Mna gwinarsky 
Nickname\: Swin. Nini 

\mbition: To cct into the fBI. 
l.ive the life you lo~·e, love the life you 

live 
PV Ladic' Fencing. 

Tcria Soria 

Nickname: Stanny 
Secret Ambition:To go to the moon. 

The-.e four year' ha,·e taken four year .. 
of my life. Bye-Bye! 

'ickname: Steeceeve 
'\mbition Graduate college and be 

'<UCCe'>\fUI 
Secret Ambition· To hecome a 

profes'>!onallacro-.-.e player. 
Thanks to my friend-. for 4 year' of 
good times. Thanks to my parent'>. 
teacher' and coache., for all their 

support. 

Victoria lalren gtewart 
Nickname:\! ick1 

\mbition: To be a Foren'>lc Sctentt. t 
Secret \mbition: To ov.n my own nail 

\a Ion. 
Thank you to all of my family. friend'>. 
teachers, and coaches for helping me 

bewmc the per,on I am today. 

David r:rcri: T arollo 
Nicknames: Dt\loney, Btg Da,·e 

Ambition: Tol>c happy and 'uccc,,ful 
Congratulatton' Cia" of 20 13' Great 

friend' and teacher' many fun 
mcn10rico; \\'ay 2 Go HORI\LTS 1 Be t 

4 year' of my life 

8nilyfbvva 
icknames Em. l.adte 

Ambition: To work 10 a nco-natal ward 
of a hospital 

Secret Ambition: To move to 
California and learn to 'urt: 

"Don't cry becau-.e it\ ()\"Cr. '>mile 
because 11 happened" 

DA.L\1.JD.SR.MD.KS.RK. Good luck 
Cia-,., of 2013 1 

Joooph M. guzzo 
icknames: Sut//, Joey 

.\mbition: To go 1010 the culinary art, , 
Secret \mbition: To be 'ucce"ful in 

'' hate,·er I choose to do. 
Good lime' wtth \1/. l\IG KY CC \IS 
MA fl DC SZ MM AF '\G TM AT 

GV DH MC AC CH AS '\D l\IB JB Sl 
CD RA JT \\A JN HH \IR Cl\1 CS 

Le<il T arsia 
\mbition: To travel the world and get 
Ill\ dc!!ree 10 international bu,m.:". 

Scc~et \mbition:To fore' er be happy. 
Congratulation' Cia" of 2013! Thank 

you eYer) one who 'upported me 
throughout high -.o.:hool xo\o I lo\ e Fro 



T !:Jer T at:erka 

icknames: J Thomp 
Ambition: To mo\c to 'l.liami and 

open m~ ov. n bu,me' . 
Secret \ mbition: To he"The Bo" '. 
I v. til ne\cr forget my 4 'hort year at 

P\. The memorie. I made are 
unforgeuable & th.: friend,htp' willla\t 

f(lrC\er. 

NUa Marie Tobia 
id.name .\lt 

Ambition: To help children 
Secret Ambition: To ha\t: a ditl.:rent 
patr of ho.:, for C\ e~ day of the ) ear. 

Don't tell me the 'k\ \ thc limit v. hcn 
there are footpnnt~ on the moon." 

Gymna,tt.:' C~ptain I 1- I 3 <3 
LLCGI·Al·! 

'\icl-names: J.T . J\hh 
\mbition: To hccome a renO\\ ned 

material 'cienti'>t. 
Secret Ambition: To ruk the world. 
The fun I had her.: madc up for the 
hard worl.:. They 'a) thi' i' the bc't 

time of my life. I hopc not hccaw,e it\ 
m cr. 

ickname: Lntle T 
\mbition: To work ,ts a Gy mna,tic.:' 

Coach. 
Secret \mbition: To work at 

Sea World. 
Drcam bij!. ta) focu,cd. and 'urround 
your,clf v. nh people'' ho will lift you 

toward ) our goal... 

Robinoon Toledo 
'\icl-names: Rob. ToTo 

\mbition: To make it to the .\1LB . 
Secret Ambition: To hecome a 

famou lllilgJt:ian. 
Good luck to the Cia" of 20U! PVBB 

SR JF FR A~l '1.1K' 

~Lee Michael Tegc¥"1 
'\ickname~: Tegoont, Tego, Tete 

Ambition: Doctorate degree in 
hu.,ine'' llnan.:e 

Secret Ambition: 0\\ n and li\ e m a 
penthlllt\C apartment lookmg over 

:--:Yc 
Goodbye. 

'\ickname: Timmy 
\mbition: To become a millionare 
Secret \mbition: To heat Lac JP, 

Ryan .• md Gurnan m ..trace 
Pee 1>ut P\' I'm out to colle_l!e houta 

hold 11 dov. n for my ctl) ike I a. ay 
do. Can't forget ahout Dnni' S\\aGGG 

0\0XO. 

'\icl-names. I Da\\ g. Tolomeo 
rnhition: 1 o be a computet 

technician. 
Secret \mbition: ro photograph the 

\\Orld. 
\1) year' at P ha\e been great. .,bout 
out to my hoy' J:--: I.A MB BO JC <' 

'I hank-. to alit h.: teacher' '' ho in,pired 
me at PV. 



J..Jdin Torres 

Eli~ Marie Vazq.JeZ 
\mbition : ., o he a P\\choloo,-,t 
Secret .\mbition : To.be a d;nce 

tea.: her 

.bseph B Troi~ ..t. 
ickname Troy 

\mbition: To be more than JU'>t a fa~:c 
in the crowd. 

Secret Ambition: To be abk to do the 
worm. 

Big thanb to my mother for 
everything 'he doe' for me good luck to 

e\ eryone. Time to take care of 
bu,ine''· 

1\.ickname \ eltch 
\mbition To be a 'ucce"ful financial 

bu"ne" man. 
Secret \mbition . To become Rich and 

Famou'>. 
U!\Dblt.ATED Fro,h I·ootball-1 

\car' of Ba eball. DT \1DW '' m\ 
bo)' \IS .:-; :-,.1 DP Dl JT J\1 Chill in." 

BF \1,\ RD \R '\A 

Michael Tross 
'\ickname \like 

\mbition: Sut:ceed in life. 
Secret \mbition: ProfeS'>ional Chef 
rhe .. e have been the be't four year' of 
my life. Looking tom ard to wllege 

and meeting new people. It\ been real 
PV' 

Jerna Vircenf: 
ickname: Jennah\ 11 

\mbition To be"' intere,ung ami 
mtelllcent a' .\1 r. Donnell\. 

Secret 7\mbition . To nll>'~ to 
(.,lifo nia and dri\e a pmk jeep. 

If \OU can't con' mce them confu,e 
• them.' 

8ni~ T Ltrlriro 

'1/ickname: \ "'ta 
\mbition To be '>Ucce.,.,ful at 

w hate,·er l dee~de to do. 
Secret \mbition: To o"n m\ O\\n 

"land. • 
The Ia,l four year ha\t! gone b~ 'o 

fa, t. I would like to thank m\ friend' 
and fan11h f1>r makinc th~m 'o 

~emorable-

Uridona Vrenezi 
'\ickname; [),mw 

Ambition To uccecd m Lfe. 
Ju,t heeau e \OU falll>nce dl>e,n't 

mean you·re gon.na fail at C\crything"
:\larily n :\lonn>e GS \R<3 



'l ickna me: Tim 
Ambition : To be like Ryan Sheckler. a 

pro "kateboan.Jer 
Congrat" Cia"' of 201:1! 

ZacWeDs 
'lickna me. Ricer 

Ambition . To be 111 Ia"' enforcement 
Secret \mbition Can't tell you 

Bye Bye PV 

K!Je 1-t y crcit.ls 
icknames: 'I anh. Yan 

\mbition: To pursue a job in the 
medical licld. 

ec ret \mbition : To gl\ e the truth to 
those "'ho de,er. c It 

SSHTS & Wa\crunning "'/CP: PV FB 
& Track: Iron '\1a1dcn: Fright Fe'-1: 

Playmg (a Stone Pony: Partie'> "'' 
\.IS.CP.PD. \.I A.ES.OK.ME.JA.JT 

Allyoon Mcol Zicker 
'licknamcs \lly. Pop'ems 

Ambition In the future I \H>uld like to 
become a teacher 

Secret Ambition: To trust fall on 
e\crvonc m the \\-orld. 

Life 1s not n;ca,ured by the number ot 
breaths \H: take. but by the moment.. 

that take our breath ll\\ ay PVYI B! 

" id .nam e: Becc.1 
\mbition : To fmi"h college and fufill 

my dreams. 
Secret \mbition : Have a" many sh<~s 

a" KMK. 
'Go confidently m the direction of your 

dream .. . Live the hfc you have 
imagined. ' l'llmi"' you PV. 

Dcr-.Zarek 
1'1/ickname· Danny 

Ambition· I lave a '>U<:ce"ful career. 
healthy life and have no regret,. 

Secret \mbition : To own my own 
suco:c.,.,rul company . 

The mcmoric' of h1gh ..o.:hool will be 
talked about in the I uture but o:ollegc 

give' U'> memories for life. 

MenatAiaZ~ 



Stephcrie ~icole Zonla 
'\i c lo.namc~. Steph. Stcph} 

\mbitiun f'o ha1 e a '>lJ<:l'e'>'>ful career 
m the math fi.:ld. 

Sec ret .\mbition To become a famou' 
~o,mg.cr. 

Memorie' arc p1cture' 110.: will alway' 
cheri'h 111 our heart'>. 

Krzymof Brarjel 

~~ 

Cheray Cotton 

Jerrifer Duarte 

CNidopher Rorenza 

J:rcri:. Gloor 

Stacey~ 

Arrina Zreik 
\rnbitiun To he a foren"c chemi't 

Secret \mbition . Climb the top half 
of Mt [ IWC'>t dol\ nward'>. 

Be the change that you 11 i'>h to '>ee in 
the world." 

'l,ickname: Zool.. 
\mbition To become a marine 

eng1ncer. 
Secret \rnbition: To li-,it ever) 

contment. 
R. I. P Mom & 1\ona I will Lu1 u 2 

~e1 cr I had great time' at PV 11 ll J S 
M.G TJ.D J.B M.A ,pecialthanks to 

Mr. Donnell) 

Al~o Graduating! 
Dcnir Jefferoon BriC¥1 Cl'l 

Eugene Lia<novich Giarluca OtnJo 

BriC¥1 Lopez Patricia Polcrco-Bautid 

Milo; MipJ<ovic Rocio Rodrig.JeZ 

CNidopher rl'cra CNidopher J4Eoo 

Arncrda Mabayed Ja!;rrin~ 

Jad N\Jbarck tric Sdirner 

Abci.JII<tl Sen 

~ Stevcrovic 

SNrleyTav~ 

Ntara Tepper 

Pef:ar Vaglev 

..booph Yocice 

cGon~2alu!aliono 

cG!aoo of 
201 L-3/ 
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Caring. [ovi Comforting. H.n 
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Cl8taoo ~~JDM: 
~ <YJan !PZJylw ami~ sdi~ 

54 



Juniors 
---------------------------------------------

"" ,.. "''""''"' Cimncione 
Collin, 
n Conle\ 
Con'~ta~tine 

Comangelo 
\Iegan Coughlin 

55 



Gu ... ra' n DtaJ 
An,gda D•pauno 

\lar • nta Dl\jaka 
aJchc Doghr unaJJ1an 

Summer D<1rando 
Bf) an Dua11c 

rh,>rna' Dunph) 
Ha ... 3J1 O}ok-.

Jo,cph llhm 

Juniors 
-------------------------

Ca 'andra l.ornban.h 
\I}Uul l .opct 

·\nthony I o\\ hur 
J 1ca l.upo 
G:uge \lack 

Samantha ~!Jdoma 
·oor \l ahmood 

56 



\;icolc \tuna\ 
Kl)'lma .'>1ar:iano 
Ka1tl•n \1ma 
Am~r \1artmc/ 

Juniors 
------------~--

Zachal) \1Jchach 
Km1herly Mmarolli 
Stefan :\1inic 
Ronya Mohci,cn 
Kci'C) !'.1onahan 
Je..,..,ica \1ontanct 
Dahana Monte" no 
Edgar \loran 
. · icolc .\1uccto 

57 



Jusun Rl\cra 
Bl')ann.l R hk' 
Sm nth Rocc·o 

Chn,tophcr Rodngua 
Daira) Rodngua 

San Rodngua 
Kah en Roldan 

58 

Juniors 
-------~ -- --

J 'hua Santana 
Sam.mtha. arpa 

Gc >rj;c S hupp 
C. .. i) Sch\\artz 

Enn Scdc)n 
Ra h I Scdeyn 

Gre 
B~nJ 

Sa' .mnah Strom 

Cod) S)ch 
\Iegan Sy tma 

Sam" ·I lab meek 
D. d T alaha h1 

De rna Tam•m• 
IJnd ) rauoh 

I \In Taylor 
atahc Tccza 

:r .achary lb na' 

\me n1 \\1 

I 



~..9i5lli4a 
~Y ._s;(jle!U)t 

JY{iPUZ~ 

5"/i/u;J id 
df e.N>i~a a(;ai 

'luitioplu-t cl8anuzefw. 

qgfi/W -
.__SY{t"IUUZ .__¢. q$~ 

~ !PL)awJil>h 

y ao,nin, §!/)awJil>h 

s;1nmz ~ g>. <t;F" 
dluiu r§ofdbet5 
dfelon~5a 
g>el. ~UIA 
~ .__¢. (9/1/oehi,uon, 

dJ~/ (9/1/tt~UZ 
.__s;i~ ~ 

dfa~reg>fJU) 

dl~ .__¢. C2ttiMnU 
$a/Jib~ 
€/e(M ~ 
~~ 
._¢,1/wn.y €1'/ua 

gz:/onald~ta§a.> 

dltzmilella ~~ 
~aeha:y .%avaflaw 

-~---~~---::rm:"!r"'~:l"r-, Dana Wood 

Yan Yan 
Dong H)un Yun 
Challice 7.alc,ki 
Ro'e ?.ane'k' 
Clara l.avala 
Brittany Zimhal 

Juniors 

59 



c ass Of 

Cl31tMO ~IXJ.M: 
~ f?eleM and~ €/idi 

60 



Sophomores 
~----~ --~ -- - ~ --

Ana Ana,-Santo' 
Aly "a Arroyo 
.\1 uhammad A'atrian 
Dy lan Atich 
Gio\anni A\agnano 

A"ramku 

61 



\Ia rio Di' jaka 
Pa,kahnn !)" jaka 1"~· ~1'"· --' 

Shaunl DoghramadJian 
Jamie !A1nm an 

T}kr Dudek 

Sophomores 
- ~- -- -~--

Guadalupe Garc1 
Jumme Garc1a 

Brielle Gasalb.:rtJ 
Bf}an Ga rulo 

\1aueo G~ncarelli 
V~eloria G n are IIi 

Ke' m Ghon h1zadeh 

62 

T} ler llabhlz 
G or Haddad 
T)ler Hamrlton 

\!•chelle Handa! 
C y Hanle) 
Lmdse) He:tle 

Carl llendela 

ustmlhll 
ca,<;Jdy llmkle 

Eli1abelh HrehOCJk 
\lark Huby 

Ta)lor Hum 
Ja k1c Ibarra 

Dean lherh) J 



Sophomores 
·-~--~-~ 

63 



( hn,tnph,·r atak 
\hancclc" 1 ncngone 

( hn,tran · i~H:' 

Brig1d :'\liand 
Jordan "in' al 

D'""ee 0' Keefe 
Karcn Ochoa o..:.o.=...., - ·., .,.~ ·' 

Sophomores 
-~----~- - - - ~~~--

Jo,eph Pala//O 
Jacoh Pahmen 

Sara Papa 
11m Papa 

\nnand P~I,I..'Ual 
Sahnna P.llr13r.'a 

Chnstian Pu1ud<" 
Lm 

64 

Andrea Que1 

Adam R b 

Chri-tuphcr Solis 
Alexandra Sp'" 1 

Ta)lor Spma 
·em.mJa Stanko" 
Anthony St fanclli 

DamJda Stc,ano\IC 



Albert Amaro 
amuel Bilto 

Edward Doherty 
Ciara Fields 
hakira Galvis 

Hasan Intisar 
Jennifer Jiang 
Malik Karmi 
Michael Kiss 

Angela Kitanoski 
Gianluca Livraghi 
Madison Locker 
Zanai)a McCrae 

arah McMahon 

Khiara Noriega 
Jami livares 

Jamil Paez 
Edgar Perez 

Alyssa Piedrabuena 
Anthony Posyton 
Alexander Rios 

Charle haw-Majette 
David mstead 

Lisa Miranda 
bdun- ur Muhammad 

Ju lin Slowc 
a1han S1ree1 

I uca S\erdlen 
Ja" ad 1 amomo 
Jm anna Tejada 
!:mel Teke 
l yl rTeJlll 
"\CI) TCITI/11 

.\1) kc Thomp,on 

Sophomores 
-~--~~- --- ---~ 

65 



C/3/aoo ~OOU>: 
~ C/3mihell & ~ J(airJWlllii:z 

66 



Freshmen 
- ~~ -- ~··-- -- -~~ ~-~- --

Chri\l,oolhcr Annagno 
·!'<.tian Auriemma 

67 



Jcnmfer Ocnk,,th~:nc 

l<"eph Do\lartmo 
C' ctanka Dnnkm a 

\lahnda DoPa,qualc 
Courtnc' Dondero 

Ju;tin Dorian 
\ alene Dof'ell 

Connor DougJa,, 
. · ichola' Duhamel 

Freshmen 
- -------~--~- --~---

\1ochael Fa~ll 
Bernard Feene\ 

Sean Fcene~ 
Ju,un Femande~ 
Chmuan rcrrer 

Aaron ht1patrick 
Ehana Florencu' 

Gu ... ta\ o Flore' 
Jonathan Flore' 

Shannon l·ontanella 
Cella Forfia 

Adnana Franco 
Jake Fmnko\lh 
\ndre-. Fuente' 
Kaothn Gabriel 

Angela Gala' 
ochola' Gale e 
Peter Gambmo 

Ro ariag:ra11a Gcru:arelh 
Stephanie Giacchi 

Jonathon Giannone 

Lut' Gom~7 
Tro' Gondola 

.'1ari,clli Gontalcl 

K'lc Grau 
ic~lc Groh 

Chri,tophcr Guarducco 
Jcnna Gutrg" 
KylcGumeri 

Jailt.:nnc CiuLman 
Keuh Habhu 

Dougla' Harder 
Rachd llari 

Thomas Hcnnoon 
Vcmt ha llcnl) 

Ka) leigh Hcmnann 
Lrik lloltach 

ocok lurato 
Stc\ en J af]oura 

·\lex Joang 
Caothn lone 

Kri,tin; Kalc/JC 
Kalil) n K~par 

Sarah Kcrik 

Ald.,andar Kuano,ki 
D) ian Klein orge 

\lax-. el l Kohutich 
Samantha Kopro" ' ki 

Thoma Kopro" ko 
Valene Koprm"ki 

68 



\Jan a l.alama 
\!Jn Lambert 
Scan l.anca,tcr 
Sean Larson 

Freshmen 
-----~----~~ ----~---- ~ 

69 



Fernando Ramlfe/ 
l<he Ramon-Garcia 

\lilana Rcptc 
~il:hola" Rl',ciniti 

Tcre'a Rcy nohh 
Rub\ Ricaldi 

Chri,uan· R~ecard1 
Ste\en R1gamonti 

\lt,hel RitOV\i..i 

Freshmen 
~~---~~~ --~--~~--

Ale<a Romano 
ptros Ropas 

Brianna Rosario 
.\1 tchael Rufino 

Sara Ru ... t.:om 
Jo,eph Ruw) 

Rafael Santana 
Alexander Santo' 

Bemardl1 Sastrc 

Jt"eph Sa' inieri 
Cha'e Schaffer 
Phthp Schimer 

Kattc Sedtta 
Sagar ha 

Joshua Shebroc 
Cha7 Sheridan 

\'ane"a Shindle 
.\1crlin SiHie' a 

.\!eli'>'" Slater 
Jeffrey Smnh 

A'hley Sohanko 
Daniclla Sole 

Sabrina Soltminkm 
\ 1ari"a Sumo/a 

Sara T,tppan 
'.1anhn' Tanoli 
!\1anhe" Tepper 

Jennie Thorn,~< 
Brianna Thompson· Singh 

70 

Ke\ m \\"icc1(m:k 
Jamcl Williams 

Jihad Wright 
Autumn Yeager 
Zachary Zaleski 

X in Zhang 
Kelli Zumn 

I 

Ale' Rogrigue1 
Amhar Rodrigue/ 

Brandon Rodrigue~ 
Jeremtah Rodrigue/ 

Jc,..,ica Rodngue1 
Lulkarla Rodripuez 
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Dear Members of the Class of 2013: 

"You've got to be careful if you 
don't know where you're 
going 'cause ou might 
not get there!" 

The Yogi Book -Yogi Berra 

In 2009, the Cia, . of 2013 entered the halls of Pa aic Valley Regional High School 
in much the arne manner that the previ u cla e arrived in the 70-year hi tory of the 
di trict... colored with apprehen ion, excitement and hope for the future. That year the 
United State witnessed the inauguration of it fir t African-American Pre ident, a 
truggling economy, bankruptcy filing of major corporation in the auto indu try, 

worldwide weather calamiti and growing international political/military c nflict . De pite 
the e event and challenge , your cla proceeded to lay the groundwork for your future. 

Many tudent followed the admini trative recommendation made at the eighth grade 
orientation e sion~.; to become fully involved in the daily life ofPa aic Valley. You took 
advantage of b th the academic and co-curricular opportunitie in an effort to broaden your 
experiences and et the tage for future opportunitie in your po t- econdary live . Yogi 
ugge t that if you don't know where you are going, you might not realize your goal . 

However, th member of thi cla recognize the world is changing rapidly and that they 
need to be flexible,creative and to think critically. Thereby, you will be prepared to define 
your own future. 

More than ever before it i critically important for our young people to under tand the 
importance of becoming life-long learner who recognize the importance of cau e and effect 
and how to monitor their own per onal growth. The Yogism that open thi letter wa far 
more accurate in previou generation . However, if you are to become ucce ful 
contributor to ociety today, you need to be actively engaged in your own individual 
development and build on the know ledge and kill acquired during your K -12 experience. 
Making concrete connection between that knowledge and real world need will put 
member of your cla on the road to uccess. 

On behalf of the Board of Education and Admini tration, I wi h you the very be t in 
your future plan and remind y u to maintain your Hornet Pride in the Green and White. 

"Don't always follow the crowd, 
because nobody goes there any1nore. 
It's too crowded." 
The Yogi Book -Yogi Berra 

Re pectfully, 

Viktor J. J oganow, Ed.D. 



Dr. Viktor Joganow 
guper1htendent 

Mr. Ra!:J Rotella 
Pr1hcipal 

Pa~~ic Valley Board of ~ducaf:ion 

gtanding [L to R]: Mr. John ~vans;. Mr. Richard Grf!co. Mr. Carlo gpinella 
(Prf!s;identl. Mr. ~ugene Ridgf!way (Vicf! Pres;idf!ntl. Mr. Anthony 
gqobba. Mrs;. Lori Brigati 
gitting [L to R]: Mr. Raytnond Reddin ~s;q. (Board AttomQyl. Dr. Viktor 
Joganow. Mrs;. Laura Van Winklf!. Mr. Paul Gf!rbf!r. Jr.. 
Not Picturf!d: Raytnond Lukf! Darniano 73 



ADMNSTRA 
Buisness Administrator Vice Principal/Disciplinarian 

Paul Gerber, BS David Settembre, MA 

Director of Special Services 

Patricia Lynch, MSEd, MHE . Mlcheal Paterno ter, MA 

Director of Technology Education Administator of Curriculum SupeMsor of Bu1ld1ng and Ground 



Director of Guidance Services 

Marlaelena Perosl 
MA, MEd 
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Joseph Bemenuti, BA 
pec1al Education 

Language \rt-, 

Mathem tl 

. upenntendent' Secreta!) 

Suzanne Bem en uti, BS 
Phy-.1cal Education 

Language Art\ 

Kathleen Berthold, \lA 
Language A m 

Sc1ence 

Robert Block, \1 Ed 
Socml Studie-, 

Department Head 

HillaQ Bre~son, BA 
\\< orl d Language 

Language Arb 

Language Arb 
Department Head 

SheQI Bro~n, 1\1.\ 
1athemallc'> 



Attcnuancc 01 ftce Sccr<!lary 

Sl:!Clll:C . ·Lienee 
Department Heau 
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Language Art-. 

,j lanl C(> n elcr Language '\rt-, Scicnc.: 
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pe..:1al Edu<.:ation 

Tina Pantano, '\lD 
'iucn..:e 

Science 

Joel Thorton, \l\ 
Mathematic., 

\1aria Papaleo, \1A 
\\ orld Lan)!uagc 
Department lkad 

Mathematic' 
Department Head 

L) nn Traut£, BA 
Phy.,Ical l:ducatlon 

\m)' Pellegrini 
Student \ <.:ti\ I lie' Sectretal) 

l\1athcmatlc 

Heather \ an D) ke, B \ 
Mathematic.. 

Jamie Peter~. MA 
Lmguagc Art.. 

:\lelanie \ a<,a, \1 \ 
\rt 

Ruth Pille 
Bui nc" , c.:rctal) 

Be' erl) \ lic~t ra 

Bui.,nc" cnctar) 

\\ illiam Robertazzi, \lA 
So..:ial Stud1c 

Su<,an \\'archolik 
up,~ 
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Megan Ruchalski 
las<,room Aide 

Karen Ruchalski 
Cla<,sroom Aide 

Diana Angelo 

Ulian Cdnova 

T arnrn!j Cdntor 

u~ Clark 

~Digiore 

Angela Gallo 

Lauran Jucngling 
Clas-,room Aide 

Kirnberl!j ~~~eniu~ 

Denni~ Murray 

Karen Pauli~on 

Nicole ~r-ney 

Kathleen Wilson 
la•,<,room Aide 

\\ orld l.anguag.: 

Nancy Ariola 

Officer .John \anal.. 
School S.:curit} Ofliccr 

Thank You for all ~ou have done 
during ~our t:itne at Pa~~ic Valley 

1-figh 9chool. We great!~ appreciate 
all of ~our help with the ~rbook 
ever~ ~r. You wm be great!~ 

tni~~ed! 
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CHEERLEAD lNG 
PVYouKnow! 
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Seniors: Marchella Deluca , Pamela 
Gaccione , Ashley Dondero , Michelle 

Deluca , Kylie Kovacs 
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Fl 

Push to play, ive to win! 

Coaches: Cheryl Grande, Lori Demsey 

Coach Grande retires 
after 18 years and 

100 plus wins! 

Captains: Alyssa Groh, Mikayla 
Agnello, Amanda Cirocco 

Seniors: Sara Garrido, Jamie Davidson, Bethann 
Dombrowski , Alyssa Groh, Adrianna Bloom, Stacey 
Grassi, Amanda Cirocco, Mikayla Agnello, Jessica Dilkes, 
Kelsey Jensen 
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Coaches: William 
Goodman, Jeffrey 
Francisco 

Captain: Sean 
Smith( centered) 

cro:-F't1~ Assistant Capains: 
Matt Kiss(left), 
Megan Rich(right) 

Seniors: 
Tj Doherty, Andrew 
Guthrie, Sean 
Smith, John Notte, 
Matt Kiss, Kiara 
Tanguis 
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Captains: (From left to right) Jessie 
Lebiedz, Melissa Dunn & Melissa Jaeger 

Seniors: (From left to right) Jessie 
Lebiedz, Melissa Dunn & 
Melissa Jaeger 

COUNTY CHAMPS! 

Coaches: William Robertazzi & 
Lynn Trautz 
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?'l s 
Sl 

Head Coach: Joe Benvenuti 
Assistant Coaches: Brian Kapral 
& Mike Benvenuti (not pictured) 

PVHS 
WRES1lJNG 

Captains: 
Nicholas Armagno 

Matthew Patten 

Seniors: 
Nicholas Armagno 

Baraa Morakton 
Robert o•Antonio 
Matthew Patten 
Anthony Cruz 
Marlon Silva 
Daniel Zarek 
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Captains: Nicholas Sessa and 
Jonathan Reda 

Seniors: Daniel Sanchez, lsmael 
Vasquez, Ryan Tolomeo, Nicholas 
Sessa, John Notte, Daniel Murray and 
Jonathan Reda. 

Coach: Timothy Donnelly 
Not Pictured: Will Puglisi , 
Andrew Miller, Steve Murphy 
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Coach: Robert Carcich 

Senior: lan Hanley 
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Captains: Ryan Tolomeo 
and Billy Rose 

Senior: Ryan Tolomeo 

Coach: Frank Ariola 
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Seniors/Captains: Vincent Fikes, 
Nicholas Veltri, Alexander Lux, Dylan 
Belding, Robinson Toledo, Michael 
Smith, Greg Orlando, Kyle Cranmer, 
lan Hanley, Brian Stanton, Kevin 
McCabe 

Head Coach: John Mazzo 
Assist. Coaches: John Pelosi, Rob 
Adams, Jared Fowler , Kevin Haimowitz, 
Craig Anderson, Joe Wassel, & Mike 
Deluccia (not pictured) 
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Captains: Ryan Bier, Max Frankovits, 
Stephen Sornoza 

Seniors: Ryan Bier, Stephen Sornoza, 
Max Frankovits, Matthew Zucchi, Edgar 
Garcia, and Thanh Phan 

Coaches:Anthony o•Hara, 
Brian Kapral 
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Seniors/Captains: Anthony Timothy, 
Matthew Alcala, Dean Mulligan, Aaron 
Montanez, Connor Perzely, Matthew 
Patten, Christopher Juskin, Mathew 
DiGiaimo, Khurshid Sohail, Nicholas 
Senatore 

Coaches: Thomas Deeney 
and William Robertazzi 
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- French Club 
- French J-fonor Society 
- Futu e BtJsi~ Leaders 
of America 

- ltali J-fonor Society 
-Ping Pong 
- Student T rairers Club 
- Varsity Club 





2013 .. we Run the NICHT .. 

PRESIDENT 

ADVISORS: Kathleen Dellanno 
Kaitlyn Kallert 

Ennely Cid '.Lindita Kurtishi ,CHEER • The Dark Knight T s 
Jamoe Peters EXERCISE • Optimus Prime WH I E 

DANCE • Brides 

CHEER - Kylie Kovacs & Mia Trabucco 
EXERCISE - Kiarra Collazo & Megan Sytsma 

DANCE - Kelly Coyle & Arisbell Mateo 
RELAYS - Carly Nash, Nicole Queliz, & Jessica Lupo 

POSTERS - Olympia Lagonikos & Jessie Lebeidz 
NOVEL TIES - Kristen Oldja, Gabriella Faria 

COMMITEE DANCE- Lara Lobue & Samantha Meehan 
ATTENDANCE & APPAREL- Giuliana Cannizzo 

AD BOOK- Michelle Niland & Tiffany O'Neill 
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ADVISOR: JARED F O WLER 

• 
IOn. 

SeriCE: Victoria Kriv. Jacal!fl 
Fado.lry. Datielle Chrid, 
Chi~na l-laberry. Leslie 

Gomez, Msha Desai. kaac 
Franco. Giuliana Carrizzo. 
Karima Gonzalez, M~ 
Mizzrre. Victoria Stewart. 

Alexa Fontanella. Azrner 
ctowch.Jry. Sara Garricb, 

Alexi~ Rarnirez. Kelooy ...Jenoon 

EDITORS: 

VICTORIA KRIV AND AZMER CHOWDHURY 

ASSOCIATE EDITORS: 

ALEXIS RAMIREZ AND NISHA DESAI 





Once Upon A Time 



Once Upon A Time 



Once Upon A Time 



Once Upon A Tirne 



E 
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cenerations 
4o·s- so· 

Dominick Gianduso 

Maryann Tedesco 
1947 

Genevieve Dowling 
1941 

Julie Mino ue 

Warren Stewart 
1942 

Christina Castillo 

Jane DeDiminiCantanio 

1955 

Matthew Patten 

Barbara Winkler 
1951 

Sean Smith 

Frank & Geena Conti 

Robert Conti 
1953 

Dylan Belding 

Roger Belding 
1950 

Erica Gibbons 

Jim Gibbons 
1966 

Jessica Neville 

Jill Harland 
1978 

Jamie Davidson 

Jeffery Davidson 
1978 

Keith Tross 
1978 

Brian R. DeYoung 
1976 

Ken Conti 
1976 

Elizabeth Engelhardt 
1979 



Ted Smith 
1979 

Rosemarie Clemis 
1977 

Dominick Gianduso 

Danny Gianduso 
1979 

James Aulino 
1976 

Laurie Haag 
1976 

Nancy Morciano 
1977 

Janice Andreano 
1973 

Jack Mulligan 
1976 

Lara Lobue 

Larry Lobue 
1975 

Cassandra McCall 

Edward McCall 
1975 

Gerard Capizzi 
1978 



Denise Longo 
1980 

Kelly Bennett 
1987 

Anthony Zarek 
1979 

lan Lawson 
1987 

Pamela Gaccione 

Vicki Mingione 
1983 

Michael Mariano 
1986 

Mitchell Donato 

Jackie Donato 
1981 

Joseph Patten 
1988 

Christina Castillo 

Jo-Ann Morano 
1982 

Joanna Rattino 

Lisa Rattino 
1981 

Melissa Dunn 

Patricia Markiewicz 
1983 

Jamie Davidson 

Linda Gensinger 
1982 

Tracy Bennett 
1984 



Frank Conti 

Kathy Manoliadis 
1982 

Gina Passiatore 
1985 

Catherine Stansfield 

Rosanna Dilella 
1980 

Geena Conti 

John T. Conti 
1981 

Michael Reda 
1985 

David Veltri 
1983 

David Tantillo 

Peter W. Tantillo 
1980 

Lisa Nash 
1985 

Erin Schlosser 

Dennis Schlosser 
1980 

Brianna Carnevale 

Roseanne Wood 
1985 

George Fakhoury 
1980 

I 



Kylie Antonucci: 
To Kylie , 
I can't believe my baby is graduating high school. I 
knew this day would eventual! . ut I guess I 
didn't realize how fast it would get here. It seems like 
just yesterday I was dropping you off for your first day 
of kindergarten. That was a hard day for me, but not 
as hard as it will be having you go off to college. 
That's going to be a really tough one!! I just want you 
to know how very proud we are of you , of all the 
choices you have made and all you have 
accomplished in the past 4 years. You are a beautiful 
young woman inside and out and we know you will go 
very far in life and accomplish all your dreams. You 
will make a great Music Teacher, and Marching Band 
Director. We wish you the best of luck and much 
happiness in all you do! Jus remember ... no matter 
what...wherever you end up ... you still ave to call 
me ... everyday! 
"We love you!" 
Mom, Babbo & Dani ... oh yeah ... and Lindsey too! 

Julia Booth: 
Julia, 
W are so proud of you. You've worked so hard and 
now it's time for the next journey. You'll do GREAT. 
We love you, 
Mom, Dad, and Robert 
Dear Julie, 
Thanks for being the best godmother ever! We love 
you and are so proud of you! 
Love, your godchildren, Anabella and Nicholas 

Brianna Carnevale: 
Brianna, 
Words cannot describe how very proud we are of you. 
You've worked so hard and have always been 
focused. We have all the confidence in the world that 
you will succeed in whatever you do. We love you! 
Love, Mom, Dad, and Ally 

Christina Jane Castillo: 
Christina, we are so proud of your 4 years of High 
School. We wish you the best in your future. Love 
always, 
Daddy, Mommy, and Sara 

Michael Giovannucci: 
Dear Michael, 
It seems like yesterday when you started kindergarten 
and here you are graduating from high school. We are 
so proud of you. We know you have a bright and 
successful future ahead of you. We will always be 
here for you. Congratualtions. 

Love, 
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Mom and Dad 

Cheyenne Davis: 
Cheyenne, 
Con ra u ations and he bes of luck in your future 
endeavors! We love you! 
Love, 
Bambi, Aunt Sharon, Aunt Beatrice and Elliot 
Cheyenne, 
Congratulations! We are so proud of you for making 1t 
this far! We wish you much success and happine 1n 
your future endeavors. 
We love you so much! 
Love, 
Aunt Pat, Tiffany Monet, Jacob and Olivia 
To Our Cheyenne, 
CO GRATULATIONS! We are so proud of your 
accomplishments and thrilled about you going to 
college. We want you to know that we are always here 
for you and pray that you remain humble, thoughtful 
and loving. Trust your instincts and be brave enough to 
listen and know that those who love you will do so 
unconditionally. Never tuck away your dreams becasue 
they embellish who you are, the light in your eyes when 
you smile, your witty sense of humor, the spitfire you 
get when someone has really irritated you, but most of 
all your compassion that you have for others. 
Remember to keep GOD FIRST for he is the first-aid kit 
that you will continue to need as you go through life 
and for each star that shines it represents an 
opportunity that whatever your aspirations are you can 
acheive them. REACH FOR THE SKY- much success 
in your future endeavors ... WE BELIEVE IN YOU. 
We love you so much. 
Love, 
Mom and Dad 

Lily Elaine DiMattia: 
Our dearest Lily, 
It is hard to believe that you will be graduating from high 
school and moving on to college; it seems like just 
yesterday we were picking you up from Magic Years Pre
School. What a fine young lady you have become an as 
you move into the next phase of your life, we trust that 
you will make fine choices. What a treasure you are to us 
and it goes without saying that we love you tremendou ly. 
Love always, 
Mom & Dad xoxoxoxox 

Alesandra DiFalco: 
It seems as though it was not long ago we walked you 
into Pre-K. And now you are graduating highschool. We 
are very proud of you and wish you all the best. Thank 
you for all the beautiful memories you have given us 
through the year. Congratulations and good luck. 
We love you! 
Love, 
Mom, Dad, Paulie XO 



Michelle and Marchella Deluca: 
Michelle and Marchella Deluca, 
It seems like yesterday that God blessed us with 
beautiful twin girls. We are so ble e o have you in 
o r ·v s. ou have rown up to be such loving, 
compassionate , caring, and strong young women. You 
have given us so many wonderful memories watching 
you both during Cheering and Girl's Show. We are so 
proud of all your accomplishments. May your future be 
filled with success and always be there for ch other 
through the ups and downs. Follow your hearts and 
never settle for less. Set your goals high , and strive to 
reach hem. And may all your dreams become reality. 
May God guide you both , keep you safe, and bless you 
with good health. We hope that your lives will be filled 
with happiness and goo fortune and you acheive 
whatever your hearts desire. You are loved more than 
words can express! . 
"LAUGH WITH ALL YOUR HEART 
DANCE LIKE NO ONE IS WATCHING 
CHERISH EVERY MOMENT!" 
All our love, 
Mom & Dad 

Ashley Dondero: 
To my beautiful daughter Ashley, 
Where do I begin to tell you how proud I am of you ... 
You have grown into such a beautiful young woman on 
the inside as well as the outside. You have brought so 
much joy into mine and your sister Courtney's life and 
made us a complete and happy family. We have been 
through so much together and your life's journey is just 
beginning. I'm so excited for you and what your future 
holds for you , just always remember no matter where 
you go in life Courtney and I will always be there for you. 
I love you with all my heart and soul! 
Love always & forever, 
Mom & Courtney 

Thomas Ficarra 
Congratulations on your graduation! I know that you will 
continue on and do great things in your life. I will always 
support you in whatever you choose to pursue. You 
have always been so strong and independent. Use 
those positive qualities to make the world a better 
place! 
Love, 
Mom 

Alexa Fontanella: 
Dear Alexa, Congratulations and best wishes as you 
graduate from high school. You have completed one 
more chapter, and are about to begin another, in the story 
of your life. Through your hard work and determination 
your goals will be achieved and your dreams will become 
reality. We have watched you grow and develop into a 
beautiful young woman and we are so very proud of you. 
May the story of your life become #1 on the best sellers 
list. We love you so very much! 
Mom, Dad, Jimmy, and Christini 

Melissa Dunn: 
Melissa. 
It seems just like yesterday that we were seeing you off 
to kindergarten. We remember taking a video of you 
and Bren on boarding the bus on your first day of 
school. Although the years have gone by fast, you have 
always given us so much happiness and so many 
reasons to be proud of you. When you made the PV 
HonorS iety in your sophomore year, it was just the 
beginning f many accomplishments to come. We 
challenged you to always do your best, regardless of 
the outcome. You took that challen e and ran with it. 
In your junior yea you were inducted into the National 
Honor Society as ell as the Foreign Language Honor 
Society. Then in your senior year, as captain of your 
volleyball team, you earned the distinction of Passaic 
County Champions, something which had never before 
been done in the history of PV. Most of all, and more 
importantly, we are extremely proud of the wonderful 
person you have become. You face a very bright future, 
and whatever college you choose to attend they will be 
fortunate to have you. 
With all our love always, 
Mom, Dad, and Sean 

Pamela Gaccione: 
Dear Pamela, 
It feels like a dream that our baby girl is graduationg 
from high school. Even though this time is very 
bittersweet, and the realization that our little girl all 
grown up brings tears to our eyes, we couldn't have 
asked for a more precious extraordinary daughter. We 
are so very proud of all that you have accomplished 
and achieved , while never losing your caring, loving 
personality. No matter where life leads you, always 
know we will be right there sharing , supporting and 
loving you! Your life is just beginnning and we are so 
excited to be a part of all that you have yet to 
experience. Never lose your heart so full of love! 
Congratulations our precious angel! 
Love Always & Forever 
Mom, Dad, Tommy & Sadee 
xoxo 
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Erica Gibbons: Julianna Minogue 
Dear Erica, Julie, 
We can't believe that the time has flown by since the I'm o very proud of you. You have become a lovely 
day that you 0 indergarten. You have young woman with a great maturity about you, 
achieved so much since that time and have grown to (sometimes) . You have overcome many obstacles but 
be an extremely sensitive, compassionate , driven always stayed true to yourself and as the song says, you 
individual. You have learned that great lemonade can made it through the rain . I'll always be here if you e d 
be made from life's lemons. In the words of Marilyn me for anything. I love you , stay strong. 
Monroe, " .. . sometimes good things fall apart so better Paula, 
things can fall together. " Things certainly have fallen Wake up!! But I love you too. 
together for you over the last four years. You will be Love Aunt Robbin XOXO 
extremely successful in whatever it is you decide to do PS, Your high school days have ended so now your new 
in life because you are driven and determined to be the journey in life begins. Always remember- God loves you 
best that you can possibly be at whatever it is that you and so do I. 
are doing. You make us extremely proud to call you our Gramma XX 
daughter. Never stop making beautiful music. We love Julie/Aunt Julie, 
you so much! Love always, We cannot express how proud we are of you. You have 
Daddy and Mommy XOXO grown up to be such a responsible, beautiful young 

Diana Leach: 
Through the ears, I've watched you grow, to become 
the pri cess we all kn . All this time I've watched 
you dance and now it is your chance, to be all you 
want to be because you are everything to me. We love 
you Dee- Class of 2013! 
Love, Mom, Dad, Darren, and Gianna 

Casey McCall 
Casey, 
Words cannot express how proud we are of you and 
what you have accomplished. We know you will make 
your dreams come true. Your passion for music will 
lead the way. Keep playing your heart out. We love you 
so very much, 
Mom, Dad, and Caity 

lanell Matias: 
I an , 
From Heaven above we have watched you grow, we 
are so proud of you our only bro. 
Do not be sad or mad our place is here with our 
heavenly Dad. We are your guardian Angels, his 
promise to you. 
"For he will command his Angels concerning you to 
guard you in all your ways." Psalm 91:11 
We love you and are so proud of you, 
Gracie, Lynn , Lianela Mia, and Liana Destiny Matias. 
lanell, 
You are our blessing from god. We love you and we 
are so proud of whom you have become. Continue with 
your heart of gold and your compassion for people. We 
love you, our "bebote" 
Love Mami y Papi 
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woman and we expect nothing but great things from you. 
College will be the greatest years of your life, enjoy them 
and take advantage of the opportunities given to you to 
grow, prosper, and be an even better person than you 
are today. Enjoy, we love you! 
Sissy, Derek, and Taylor 
PS Aunt Eve says it has been a pleasure to watch you in 
band and at fencing and now she will see you graduate, 
and yes, she will cry. 

Congratulations Julie! We are so proud of you! Can't 
believe you are already graduationg- seems like only 
yesterday you were an adorable little girl. Look at you 
now, a remarkable young woman. We know you have a 
bright future ahead of you, and know we will be with you 
all along the way. Love, 
Beth, Laura, Brian, and Mark. 
Dear Julie, 
What can I say about how proud of you I am. I have seen 
you as a fierce, loyal friend, a hard worker and a 
responsible adult. You draw a mean picture, bang a 
perfect gong and fence an opponent like nobody's 
business. Your volunteer work with animals shows wh t a 
passionate person you are. You have overcome anything 
that was thrown at you and have emerged a beautiful, 
smart, athletic, kind, young woman. You impress me and 
how nice generous a person you are. You are a 
wonderful daughter, sister, cousin, niece and 
Granddaughter. You will be an even better Aunt and 
Godmother. Your positive attitude is unmatched. 1 know m 
my heart that you will accomplish anything you set out to 
do. I WILL BE RIGHT BEHIND YOU ALL THE WAY! 
Stay Silly, I love you 
Mom SOX 



Nick Morello 
We hope your dreams take you to the corners of your 
smiles, to the highest of your hopes, to the windows of 
your opportunities, and to the m ia places your 
h ever kn wn. 
Best of luck on your high school graduation you have 
made and still make us so proud! 
You are the best son ill he world to us! 
Congratulations!!. 
Love Mom & Dad xoxo 

Daniel John Murray: 
Dear D niel, 
W w! Has it been eighteen years already? You came 
into this world a little earl , but alw ys had drive and 
determination. You may ave been small, but boy you 
were strong. You have lways been level-headed with 
lots of common sense, and the one that we could 
count on. You have brought us more joy that you will 
ever know while watching you grow into the wonderful 
young man you are toda . We are proud of your 
accomplishments in academics, music, fencing, and 
track, as well as volunteerin to help others. Because 
of your determination and drive, dedication to your 
family, and kindness you are a very special person. 
May you travel life's journey with fath, happiness, 
good health, peace, and love. Always believe in 
yourself. Remember that we are here to support you 
in all that you do, and love you until the en of time. 
Congratulations on your high school graduation! Best 
of luck in all that you do in the future! Never lose that 
focus and persistence. It will help you achieve 
whatever it is you want. We love you now and always! 
Mom, Dad, Johnny, and Jacqui 

Michelle Pepe: 
Michelle, 
We couldn't be any prouder of the amazing young 
woman you've grown into. This next chapter of life is 
going to be full of wonderful & exciting experiences, 
make sure you take the time to enjoy them. 
Love always and forever, 
Aunt Lynne, Uncle Joe, Zach &Gabbi 
I'm so proud of all your acomplishments. You have taken 
on life's many challenges and have succeeded. High 
school graduation will lead you into the future with 
dreams that will come true. 
Love always and forever,Dad 
Sh lla, 
It has been so awesome watching you blossom into the 
beau iful, strong and caring woman you are. We are so 
th nkful to have you in our lives and look forward to 
watching you achieve all of your dreams. We love you 
always and are so proud of you. You have always been 
more than just a neice to us and it is an honor to have 
you in our lives. Reach for the stars because you 
deserve nothing but the best. 
All our love, 
Uncle Joe & Aunt Cyndi <3 

Joseph 
Joey, 
We are so proud of you and a your accomplishments. 
We want nothin uccess and happiness for your 
future. 
Love, 

om, Dad, Anthony, and Zachary 

Nichola rospero: 
Congratula io s! Best of luck and much success in your 
future endea ors. We love you and re so Rroud of 
you. Love ya, Mom and Dad xxoo 

Anthony Rodoli 
Congratulations to my grandson Anthony. Nonna is so 
proud of you. You have grown into a onderful young 
man. I wish you all the best in all that you do. Always 
remember that I am here for you and that Nonno is 
looking down at yo and smiling, you made him so 
proud. Remember his words to you, "Be strong 
Anthony." 
Love, 
Nonna Maria and from up in heaven Nonno Franco. 
Dear Anthony, 
We wish you all the best in your future. We are very 
proud of you and we love you very much and will 
always be there for you. 
-Your Godparents and your cousin Valentina. 
Congratulations Anthony! We are so proud of you. We 
wish you much success in the future. Always follow 
your dreams. 
Love, 
Zia Roe, Uncle Roy, and the boys. 
Congratulations to you and all your accomplishments. 
We are all very proud of you. Love, 
Uncle Bill, Aunt Tini, Frankie, and Nick Iacovo. 
Dear Anthony, 
I love you very much and I'm very proud of you and 
nonno would be also if he was here, but I'm sure he will 
always be watching over you. Good I ck in your future. 
With lot's of love, 
Nonna Rosetta. 
Words cannot express how proud you have made us. 
You had ov come many obstacles in your young life 
and the ugh yo r hard work and determination you 
came out as the winner that we know you are. Keep 
working hard and you will accomplish all the goals that 
you set in life. We love you and will always be here for 
you. 
Love, 
Mom, Dad, Giancarlo, and Angelo. 
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Joanna Rattino: 
You are an amazing young woman and no matter what 
obstacles come your way, you will~~ ruyv ine through. 
Remember. it's no abou waiting for the storm to pass 
it's learning to dance in the rain. When you have the 
chance to sit it out or dance ... I hope you dance! 
Love you always and forever, 
Mom 

Stephen Sornoza: 
Congratulations-you made it. Best of luck for a 
wonderful future ; may you achieve success in 
whatever you do. Remember to always believe in 
yourself and follow your dreams. Love, 
Mom and Dad 

Alexa Kristine Tille: 
Dear Alexa Kristine , we can't tell you how proud we are 
of you. You are so very special inside and out. Your 
personality lights up he room. We know that wherever 
your path may take you , you will be the best at it. You 
always put 1 00% into whatever you do. Mom and Dad 
are so proud of you. Keep striving to be the best that 
you can be. We all love you so very much and wish you 
only the best in life. We are so proud of all of your 
accomplishments. Steven , Sarah , Christian and lzzy 
love you with all of their hearts. Congratulations our 
sweetheart!! 
Love and Kisses, 
Mom, Dad, Steven , Sarah , Christian , and lzzy 
xoxoxoxoxo 

Ryan J. Tolomeo: 
Ryan , 
Your years at Passaic Valley have been both 
successful and enjoyable. We are very proud of your 
accomplishments! Keep up the good work in the future. 
Love,Mom, Dad, and Melanie 

Kyle Yancius: 
Dear Kyle, 

Alexandra Reda: 
Wow! It's hard to believe that you are graduating high 
school. Where did the time go? We are so proud of the 
young woman you have become. Good luck in all your 
future endeavors. We love you ! Love Always, 
Mom, Dad, Taylor, Mikey, and Merna 

Christopher Petrullo: 
"You did it!" Cong rats - One door closes and a new one f 

will now open. We will always be here for you. We WI 

you the best 1n whatever you choose to move forward 
with. You are a great person and a lot of fun . You deserve 
the best! We love you ! 
Dad, Mom, Ashley and Brandon 

Words cannot express how proud I am of you and how 
much I love you . You conquered so many adversities and 
losses in your young life and were still able to achieve great 
grades, participate in sports, music and aquire a wonderful 
group of friends. After your dad passed away, you were not 
only my son; you became my best friend . You are kind , 
loving and sincere and I know Dad would feel the same 
pride as I do today. You have a bright future ahead of you 
with many good things to come. Congratulations!! 
I love you , 
Mom 
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~oodeb 
To: Michelle and Marchella Deluca - Congrats to my little sisters. I am so proud of you! 
Good Luck and remember I am always here for you both. L ve you so much 
From: Adriana 

To: Class of 2013 - Best wishes to the class of 2013! From: Kathleen Menake 

To: Alexa Tillie- Good luck to our big sister. We love you. From: Steven, Sarah, and 
Christian 

To: Ryan Tolonieo- Congratulations- We knew you could do it! From: Mom, Dad, and 
Melanie 

To: Tim Wells- Congratulations and good luck in the future. From: Mom and Dad 

To: Nicholas Prosper -Best of luck and much success. From: Lucas and Jack 

To: Kyle Yancius- Wishing you much happiness in your future. You light up my life - Love 
You From: Grandma 

To the Senior Class: The baseball coaching staff would like to congratulate all the seniors, 
especially the senior baseball players on their fine accomplishment of graduation. 

To: Giovanni Murro- Good Luck, Giovanni and Always Shoot for the Moon. Even if you 
miss, You'll Land Among the Stars. Love, Aunt Michele and Uncle Vinnie 

The 2013 Yearbook Staff would like to thank the Board of Education, Jostens, 
Lifetouch Prestige, Turner Sports Photography and the following individuals for 

making our yearbook a success: 

Mrs. Gail Slike 
Mrs. Donna Waryas 

Mr. ay Rotella 
Dr. Viktor Joganow 
Mr. Anthony Meluso 
Mrs. Patricia Lynch 
Mr. Lou Esposito Jr. 

Ms. Justine Hyle-Prime 
Mrs. Amy Pellegrini 

& many others 
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Love. 
crandma & cran 

SPARKLE DENTAL CENTER, LLC 
P ipes & D rains LLC 

Professionals Committed To Excellence 

U NIVERSAL 
( 11 ! 'fi3 ; 1 ~ 4 : I J ; )I : i i I : CCJ 

17 Memorial Drive 
Paterson, NJ 07505 

Tel: 973.221.0060 
Fax: 973.790.7923 
www.UniversaiTees.com 

e-mail: VinnieTee@aol.com 

Cosmetic and Family Dentistry 
Sharona Kennedy, DMD 

Q/!iruJ.1. 
I 037 Route 46 East. Su1te I 08C 

C 1fton. NJ 07013 
,.. (973) 778-2000 
F: (973) 778-2009 
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Ramona Kennedy, DMD 

O!lict.1l2 
281 d s te 101 

W nd Park. NJ 07424 
,.. 973 837..0002 
F- (973) 837..()()(19 

ALFRED J. FO. 'TA. 'ELLA. CPA 

PARTSRR 

534 U 10 BOULEVARD 
TOTOWA, 107512 

Phone: 973.595.5300 
Fax· 973.595.5 90 
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